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Hearing Is Set
For Receivenhip

For World Oil Co

By the Associated Press
FORT WORTH, Texas, Aug. 1.

Receivership proceedings against
the World OH Company and the
Bunker Printing and Productscor
poration were set Wednesday for
Saturdaymorning In district court

The aulta were filed by George
W. Scaled who said heholds 2,100

shares In the printing company
and 100 sharesIn the Oil company.
Scalch claims dividends are due
him.

Of Kentucky
Died Today

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Aug. 2.
AF)-WH- kkJa Taylor, aged 78

years,- who Was elected Republican
governor, of Kentucky In 1869. and
who vu sought In connection

HH the death of his Democratic
WJUMm Qoebel after the

tuokr legislature deeleredTay
Twos fradutsnt. d

v... ...
io' --honor aaeradKMii
Taylor "aftor he fled to this olty,
where he hW remainedever since.

Tho murder of Ooefeel wasa cold
blooded one and for a time, the
situation In.' "Kentucky was tense
since the rank and file were
In a moon to back up their politic-

al leaders.
. o

SantaFeTo Get
the Orient Ry.

Sale to the SantaFe of the Kan-i- s

City; Mexico and Orient rail
road Is virtually assured, says,

chairman Clarence E. Gllmore of

the Texaa railroad commission.
Mr. Gllmore has been In Wash

ington representingthe state com-

mission in a session In which the
Int.nlaln wnrnprrn commission

and the Texaa railroad commission

have been considering the Santa
Fe's application to buy the major
ity stock of the orient it aireaay
awnsthe minority holdings.

importantto both commissions Is

the fact thatno objection waa made
by other railroads. Several Inter-

vened, but' only as to matters rela-

ting to a division f freight rates
on Joint hauls. These are details
which tkwbUes can be adjusted
without difficulty.

It is commonly understoodthat
the Santa Fe wlll carry out the
MMtstruelton policy of the Orient.

kit hat is true, the completion of
tha line threngh Texas and UwOy

.co to maxea. uirt
Kansas to pie Pacific eoastport of

afBlsoampa. oan be brought about
amieh sooner by the SantaFe than
wonM have been' possible for the
OrWn('" present management,aMe

though that managementis. The
BeataFe has the money.

The fuWlment of that program
wttt be oapooUlly imporianv
rrteMto, HMklng Jt an Important
femursort and a big rallroaa tewn
and givlntr mwoh cheaperand bet

ter outUt than at present xor

products of the.'Vkh Presidio val-Ja-y

rof tho Kiorarande.
" -

Dtok Cottins, Frank Segell and
Lowk Rht plan to leave Monday for
a vaoatientrip, to be spent in tho
Xarty JSanntolns in New Mealed

and OowWdo. where they will en

joy, hunting, fishing, etc,

ui 'ibuti. stutevllle of Fort
i SO" --ww

WorMi is here for a vlsH with reto;

Uvos and. friends.

tW.uA. Gibson of lAmosaw
eadlod'to Fort Worth last nW-b- y

tkM serious tilnsos of his wifo;;Mr.

Glbaon passed through Big Spring

M rows to roc ww , t
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County Agent
And A Home

Are to bo Employed By Howard
County Beginning January 1

Will ProveBig Aid
In Promoting Poultry Raising,

Dairying, Calf Clubs, Canning
Clubs, Etc

Howard county Is to navo a.
County Agent nad a Home demon-
stration Agent asa result of the ac-

tion of the County Commissioners
In their regular session this week.
This action was In compliance with'
petitions signed by many citizens
ihat the County Commissioners
give our citizen the benefit of the
services of trained workers In these
lines. '

Tho county agent and home de-

monstration agent will not be em-

ployed until January1st At the
next meeting on August 13 the.
Court will make, the necessaryap-

propriation toake.careof the por--
. ....Mit"-rt- t jj jf'.r..:. -imi oijws omanesine, couruy wm

' tTilUit

era 'Hare USWi 0 Brand we believe the oosnty as a
whole will prrfit' from this Invest
ment As we vww the proposition
the cunuagent and, the home
demonstrationagent are not being
employed to" fchew the, farmer or
his wife how to farm or how to
run their, affairs, and It la reason
ably certain they will make no ef-

fort to foree their service on any-

one. But if they aanencourageboya
and glrla efub, encouragethe rais-
ing of poultry, promote dairying,
encouragethe raising and canning
of vegetable, they will be adding
to the wealth of. our county and
her cltlsena; and )tefp to make the
farm life more pleasant.

They wHl.be aeeompllshlngsome-
thing worthwhile In encouraging
boys and glrla to take more Inter-

est In farmJIfe through the various
club activities by which they boys
and girls are taught things which
will be of Value to them in after
life.

No one will argue that you can
persuadea. man .who has been a
cotton farmer .practically all his
life to changeh4f ways. That man
is going to putnt'ooiton ana more
cotton ami you; are Just wasting
your time on him, .He oan see some
of his neighbors who potter with
milk cows;vhtokons, hogs a garden
and a few frut trees' make money
every ysarHo,knows this neighbor
hasmoney In the bank and canpay--

cash for everything he needs,land
he don't need mushslneehe raises
his living at how, Yet Mr. Cotton
farmer prefers to mortgage his
oropand pay hjffi interest rates be-

causethais the wny he has always
conducted his faring plan and he
doesn't care to ohangof

Now tho County1Agent and the
Homo Demonstration Agents wlH
not attempt to shanse thominds of
those who psoosr' to 'farm asfthey
novo always, isamsa mk tney can
and will help :.k' those who wish
assistancebt jajasigiag their.meth--
oas so tnoy son oununueine w
costly credit ptan .and Hve better
and cheaper ralslwg more of the
looa proauow ior me nemo; isoie
at homo and'fhon raising-- more to
bring-- them In ;ft regular eash In-so-

oaeh week: '
The agents,(K appears to us,

eouM help wsnderfuHy m assisting
SfS BafS"Ss M T 't ''SKi AWT

poultry aaeisjs.They eouid help
aeouroa eoM sjoofs plant, poultry
paoklag piant and other things to
enoourage foUes is) produoe other
nroduetsthaa'aettbii.The sarmera
pi Petaluma, . Oanfornia, .through
cooperative meosurss havO mado
tnolr county tho rlebost ki ths,
world through poultry rojatag and

jt
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Jack Dempsey
May Again Be

The
CIoso On the Heels of Tunney

Retirement CorneaBig New oA

Put PepIn Prize Flghta . .

Firpo And Dempsey

Are About To Re-ent- the Game
and Tex Rlckard Can Again i
Count On $1,060,000Crowd

' BOSTON, Aug. 1. (AP) Jack
Dempsey may, like the man wljo
knocked the crown off his head,be
through with the fight game for-
ever; but he Isn't qUltc certain.
And what is more, 'he Isn't entire?
ly convinced that Gene Tunneyl Is
serious in his announced retire
ment '' l

Jack left'tBoaton Wednesdayaft
er having been accordedone of the
most tumultously enthusiastic ov
ationsgiven a,ynieiinier uccwru-e-d

or retired,)iere lnVyajs J

A delighted mob of .$00. waa 'oh
hand at the south station late--

Tuesdaywhen the ralk)uUed i(
ana tpe lormer heavywetgnt.ens

..

w

olPmter 'jtiXttAl oo- -

Change Ills Mind Of ten;,JackSays
A pollee escort had to clear the

way while Dempsey drove to a
hotel, and when he reached the
ringside 30,000 fans, the biggest
fight crowd of the' season, gave
him a vociferous welcome.

Before the . bout Dempsey dis
cussed Tunney's retirement and
his own plans. "It's a shamethat
Tunney Is quitting Just now when
he Is at the top of his fighting
career,' the ManassaMauler de-

clared. "I can say, however, that
Pene's retirement will not affect
my own plans In any way.1

"Right now, I don't feel as If
X could fight, again. Of course, I
have changedmy mind more than
any other man In the world. I
guesa, so if you pay any attention
to what I say you're crazy. 'But
the way I feel now I won't makea
comeback.

"How can Rlckard,give Tunney's
title away?" he asked In comment
ing on the proposed arrangement
for picking the next king of the
heavyweghtts. "Titles, are won and,
lost m the ring, and Z don't want
a title I don't have to fight for.
BUt say, t this new show of mine,
flops, you cant tell I may be
back."

Jack spent most of his time In
company with Homeboy Finne--
gan, Johnny Indriasano, Jimmy
Maleney and EddieMaek, the pro
moter. At the Braves Field he
met and chatted with Jack Shar-
key whoso manager,John,Buckley,
has already announcedhis Inten-
tion of claiming the title Tunney
voaatod.

d

Lows Firpo
DecidesTo Re--

" j
EnterFightRing

AP. Lout Ansel Firpo, who, all
but knookod Jack Dempsey out of
the boning arena,expectsto return
to the United States In a few
months to 'seek tho heavyweight
crowns

He told representativesof the As
sociatedPress today that he had
been kttulgmg In Hght training
preparatory to making a comeback

Its a;omen that Tex Rlckard can
'

effort.. tmakea eleanup if he oan get Fir-
po and' Dempseyto faeeeachother
In tho ring.

Return Fight WMaT Sharkey Again
TkoM were rumors that a Re

turn, bout between tho two Jacks
might bo In prospect as a, preWnnJ
inary to' a, possible on
the.boom, of Tunney but so far,
at loaat, it W Jus task."
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jg SpringPostOffice NeededBadlt
And DempseyAre AJbout To

ts Show

Ex-Govern-
or

Northwest

Demonstrator Champion

Governor Al. Takesthe Plunge
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Here's one chance for enemies of Al Smith to declare that the Demo-

cratic nominees Is "all wet" Governor Smith Is shown emerging
from water at Hampton Bays, Long Island, where he went for a
short vacation. Looks In pretty good condition, doesn'tlie? Al said
that after1this short rest from all things political he'd be'ready and
rarln' for the big campaign.

Mrs. M. S. Wright,
DiesThis Morning

Mrs. Donnle Mae Wright 30 years
12 days, wife of M. 8. Wright, pass
ed away at her home, 0 miles west
of Big Spring this morning at 8:10
o'clock. Mrs. Wright has been in
ill health the past year suffering
from leakage-- of the heart and
Brlght's. disease.

Funeral serviceswill bo conduct-
ed at tho gravesldo In Mt Ollvo
cemetery In morning at 11

o'clock. The funeral party will
leave the home at 10 o'clock. Rev-

erend Sullivan, Baptist minister of
Winters, Texas,will conduct
services.

Mrs--. Wright Is survived by her
husbandand five children, James
Aubrey, Mary, RaymondJ., Lorenc
and Bonnie Mae; r, Mrs.
M. J. Kastham of Lou, Texas, her
sistersMrs. Emma Oaultneyof La--

mesa, Mrs. Salllo Cunntngham of
Lou, Texas, Mrs. Graclo Cunning-
ham of Lou, Miss Magglo Eaatham
of Lou, and Mrs. Lola ConnaHy of
Coleman, and one brother Alvln
Eastham of Big Spring. All of the
relatives will attend the funeral
servicesexcept Mrs. Connelly,, who
Is unable to come. .

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved ones in thin sad hour,

... o

S.M.N.Marrs'
PromisesFacts

AUSTIN. Aug. 2. (API Stato
School Superintendent S. M. N.
Marrs, promised today to make a
vigorous campaign in the run-of- f

race for
He promises to give the people of

Texaa some Interestingand hither
to unpublished,chapters In the re
cent text book history.

"This 'will, I thinK, sned aomo
light on the continued and persist
ant ppposition jo ray

said. ,.

O".
SuhontWn tor the Dally Herald.
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Ships Search
For Plane Men

In Mid-Atlant-
ic

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 AP. The
Radio Marino Corporationreported
this afternoon that its Chatam,
Mass. station had Information that
tho steamer,President Hayes was
at the position where Captain
Frank Courtney's seaplanelanded
and, wan searchingfor the plane,

Four other steamers aro also
rushing to the location where the
plane Is believed to have landed,

A. J. Hilburn Leases
Hotel to R. T. Green

A. J. llllbun this week' leased to
R. T. tirce'n his hotel on Bell St,
and Mr. Bell has taken over the
managementof same.Mr. and Mrs.
Hllbun will move Into lhelr pretty
new homo in Falrview Heights, re-

cently complotcd.
They wish to heartily thank the

people for their liberal patronage
during the time they have been In
charge of Iho rooming house." and
will bo glad to receive their many
friends In their new home at any

'
time.

o

BaseballTeamNow
In San Angelo

The Illjt Spring league team left
this morning" for Can Angelo where
they will play a three game scries.
The homo team lost three, straight

games to tho Lubbock Hubbcrs on
tho home grounds sp they are go-

ing to mako an extra effort to take
a few games from Angelo.

On next Sunday afternoon the
Midland Colts will play tho Spring-

ers in Big Spring and the largest
crowd of tho season Is expectedto

turn out to witness this game,

Near Pay
GreaterHotel Facil

ities Needed Here

It ia only a question of time un
til tho owners of the various hotels
In Big Spring aro going to be com
pelled to build annexesIf they hope
to be able to provide accommoda-
tions for all who apply.

With the hotels filled to capacity
during this, the dullest season of
the year It standsto reason thatwe
are going to need greater hotel
facilities when business begins to
pick up this Fall.

o

EnglishAviators
HeadedFor U S

Land in Atlantic
Captain Frank Courtney, British

aviator and his three companions
are today tossingin mld-Atlant- lc in.
their flying boat which took off
from Horta, Azores Island, yester-
day, headed for. New Foundland.'

Several liners had turned from
.. ...... ....MA... MM........ w li Hk.jlli.i.wan wuiaco avi.u nvio bvcui.ik w

1 render assistanceto the aviators.
I Atur.sa.lu-- W&to p.rw af'thn flvlnir
lboat,ha4 jeUhied us oV thskrlHere,
n&&8ESE3S&
(predicament,and' they expect to
use me radio to guiae tnsir res
cuers to their location.

The reason for their landing has
not been learned by the land sta-
tions.

SenatorVare
SuffersStroke

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2. (AP)
Word was received here today,

that William Vare, senator-elec- t of
Pennsylvaniahad suffered a par-
alytic stroke,yesterday,at his sum
mer home in Atlantic City.

He had been deprived of the uso
of his left arm. and leg, and for a
time was unable to speak.

o

ReynoldsHatShop
Opened Yesterday

The Reynolds Hat Shopon Run
nels Street, in the EMIot building,
opened for businessyesterdayand
a good crowd visited the new mil
linery and ladlesstore throughout
the day,. Attractive new fixtures
havebeen installeuVond a pretty ar-
ray of new fall mnilnery, and oth
er accessories for matron and miss
were on display.

Miss Irene Herring was the lucky
wlnnerofa pretty hat, each one at-

tending, registering,were given an
opportunity to win.

Thoso not able to visit tho new
shop on the openingday are cordi
ally Invited to visit at any time.

r--0 .

CarloadOf Poison
To Arrive lVonday

Those wishing to save money on
Calcium Arsenatearo requestedto
have wagons or trucks at the rail-
road track in Big-- Spring Monday,
as the poison Is due to arrive on
that date. It can bo sold at Boven
cents per pound if delivered direct
from the car but a higher price will
be charged If this has to bo un-

loaded and stored. Save money by
securingyour calcium arsenatedi
rect from the car.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crouse and

daughter after a visit In this city:
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Muegrove
left this morning for their home In
San Antonio. Mrs. Musgrove ac-

companied them to San Marcos,
where she will visit relatives and
friends.

Dr, and Mrs. T. M.. Collins plan
to leave (Sundaymorning for a "vis-

it to the Carlsbad Caverns near
Carlsbad, N- - U. v

'(too iii3ML. ..:.'.. JMbs&iy--f- t
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Our Postmaster
GeneralShould

Hear FroiCOs
Big Spring NcK, and is KnUttod

to larger Fostofflce Quartors.
Not Getting a Fair Deal

Let Us DemandIt
Citizens Should Acquaint the:High-

er Officials of the Needs of Ow-

elty

It has beenforcefully demonstra-
ted that Big Spring Is not going to
get a square deal from the U. Si
Post Office Department by Inac-
tion. As long as we are satisfied
with tho present "cubby hole" It is,
certain tho Inspectorof the post of
fice department who has Jurwdkv
tlon over this district Is aot.goihf
to glvo us any relief. Hls'netlona
thus far clearly indicate that .

Vo thought that we were du to
have larger quarters befoVotAio
busyseasorsetsin this FsXrwhen
the lease Inspector nU,h.b)ttft

!SBrB
L.iJj.rflr,. T7t tftoer'mf7 JNt.j

ho weuM return July ftftil
the contrast,July Sth'hsa
gone and August Is hers'aiHlUM
citizens who had planned to' erect
a building are disgustedwith such
tactics. n

If this is the government'sway
of treating our elU-en-

s1 we. believe.
We should let the postal authorities
know we do not appreciatesome.

We believe the PotaeUr,.CIn--
eral should be serit a statementof
the situation and hebe sisjnjs.ited
to send an Inspectorhere to" dodUa"
whether er not we are entitled to- -

larger postofflce quarters; and then
persuadehim to state whether'or
not we are going to have quarters
adequateto the needsof our city.
Last fall it was necessaryto .utilize
the sidewalks, blocking foeca at
times, because there was not .suffi
cient spaceIn the present, so-call-

pootoff Ice- - And from all appearanc-
es, tho post office embloyea who
are compelled to labor'unds great
handirapndue to the crowtleC con-Allie- n

ft tae present"cxcU.eCvhaay
be compelled to appropTliiiA the
sldowalk and a portion pf U.o street
to handle the mall for our city.

Wo believe that If several hun
dred of our citizens would jjddreee
the PostmasterGeneralat Tfasn--

Ington D. C. and give him the foots
In the case we would get some ac-

tion on that needed building, hut
unless this Is done there is nothlng"
(n sight to Indicate the Inspector of
this district Intends to move a. peg
to relieve conditions during1 the
presentyear.

If you haven'ttime to write a let
tcr cut this article out of tho-He-

r-

aid and mail it to the Postmaster
General. If severalhundred. wHi do
this it may result iri Big Spring
getting a square deal on hf.pest
office proposition. "f

o ..

Mrs. Laura CroW'
Buried This Morning

Funeral services for Mrs., aura
Amelia Cross, 60, who passoeV.oway

Tuesday night at 8 o'ckoltwero,
held this morning from tho Jftorloy
Undertaking Parlors, Rev-,-- ?, ,Q.

Bailey,,pastor of the First Metfcp
dist churchofficiating Tbe reasams
were laid to rest In the Mt OHva

'cemetery.
Surviving Mrs. Cross arasih

children three sons, B4nUer, Myis
tori and Rodney Cross of Mansfisld

a and four daughters.Mrs. V. Fv
Oliver, Mrs. Anita, Hardaw--K Mkn
Clara Cross all of MansftsML.;
andMrs. W, R. Perry oftf if Sprmf

TheSalvatlon.,Army has fm'.'
sy hero tedayj comniff'.ortr
San Angelo to hoklsf rvkioo .
city,

M
'.
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QMwty tt Howard
ts tks Sheriff or anyConstable of

Ooamtv --GreetIne
Tod ar heresycommanded to

MTMt Mayo Pearce by
snakingpuMMatlon of thla Citation
Mw Hi eaoh week for four conae-satir- e

Nk( prevlou to the re
turn cay hereof, to some news--

la your County. If i
--- -' a a. published)newspaper
tamn, 'Wt If not. then In any

naaaatr pM"M m mo szna
Judicial District, but It there be
no newspaper published In said
Judicial District then In a news-pap- er

published In the nearestDis-
trict to ssrid Bmd Judicial District,
to atopearat Me next regular term
of the ttetrfct Court of Howard
County, to be holdoh at the Court I

Houe thereof. In Big Spring, on
the Fwt Mbnday In SeptemberA i there n newspaper

'MQ8. therein, but IfD the same being the 3rd
dor of SeptemberA. D. then In the mado and cx--

tkere answer filed i then news-- ccutcd thera vuurv on mc vwi unjr ui
July A. D. 1928 a suit num-Wre- d

on the docket of said
Ctoirt Number 1229, wherein Mable
m auk numbered on the docket Of
4M Court No. 1229, wherein Mablo

Mayo Pearce P intlff, and For-r-wi

Mayo Parc Defendant, and
aid petHlofl alleging that Plain-ti- n

and"Defendant v,ere duly and
Mslly married in Martin County,
TeasM. May 15. 1918; and jhat the
Ptatatkf has been an actual bona
ftoe tohatant of the. State of
Tmhss lor a period of twelve
uiuwBis attd has residedin Howard
Cotmty, whero this suit Is filed
for a period of six. months next
prccedtng the Tiling hereof; thai
the Defendant, Forrest Mayo
Pearcewithout any cause orprovo-
cation whatever voluntarily left
and noaaooned the bed and board
of tMa petitioner, with the Inten-
tion of finally separatingand liv-
ing apart front her. and has con-
tinued to do so ub to the filing of
this petition, and such abandon--
rant, Jias eeen enaureo oy me
Plninclff for more than threeyrs prior to the filing of this
suit, the Defendant having been
away for five years. That, of this

untwin there was one child
born, Lawrence Wesley Pearce,
age 8 years,a and the Plain-
tiff been and is now maintain-
ing and, educatingher son nnd Is
aMe to educate and maintain him
and desires that the custodyof tho

b4 awnroed the Plaintiff
Premisesconsidered the

FsamUff prays that citation Issue
tor pwMtoation and that on hearing
Sotoof Piamtiff be granted a dl-v- d

nnd that sew be decreed the
ettstody of her son and for such
other and further remedies to
wstieh ah may be entitled.

Haroto PaH Not, but have before
mid Court, at its aforesaid next

i tMai r torn, this writ with your
return tMreon, shewing how you
hmwt estecutodthe same.

WMawaa, J. L Prlchard. Clerk of
Court of Howard

Qtoesttakder my hand and the
sat oTsaM Court, at'office In Big

the 1st day of August
A.JJ. MM.

J. T. PRICHARD, Clerk
JJMrtot Court, Howard County
Tex. 46--tt

- ' -- o ' i

OTATlOy BY
THB flTATK OF TEXAS
Oocmtv of Howard

x To the MMtWt or any Constable ofuaQMHkiy ummhw:
s sbwoW cmmMM to

n. QonftMe jbphs snaw.
Mile. Chariee and

by making puWIca
ttoa of, this Citation once In each
weak.for four consecutive weeks
previa to the return day hereof,
In mm newspaper pubiwhed in
yaetr Couaty. if there be a news-pmp-tf

jjgsiaWHd therein, but If
aot, tbea to any newspaper pub-Mah-

th Mnd Judicial Dis-
trict, tojt V there be no newspaper
puWehed m sM Judtclal District.

1 tfcon to a newspaperpublished In
tint aosMft district to said 32nd
Jnjlslal gtotriet, to appear at it, asm reMdar term of the District
OWrt Howard County, M be
hoMfsi at the, Court House thereof,
ht Bbr Spring, on the First Mon-
day to September A. D. 1828, the
sftfee betes; the 3rd day of Sep-toiBM-

A. D. 1928. then and there '
to aoewer petition In said
Court on the First day of August
A. D. MM in a ault numbered on
the docket of aald Court No. 12S0,
wherein ,Mrs. Mary Ellis, a feme
8ole TtatoUff, and Thelma Ellis,
Mm. Gertrude Ellis Shaw, Chas,
SHU andPranlc Ellis Defendants.
ad said peUUon alleging that
Ptototlff resides in Howard Coun-
ty. Teaws. and defendant Thelma
BIN, resides In Howard County,
Tenac, and Mrs. Gertrude Ellis
Shaw. Hooel Ellis, Charles Ellis

, and Frank Ellis residence being
tUMcnown 10 piaimiii.

, "That plaintiff and defendantsare
Jotot owners of one hundred (100)ft off of the South side of Lot
'Ho. Four (4) in Block Elghty-hln- o

'M), being the strip of land one
mtodred (100) feet North and
South and one hundred fifty (ISO)
feet Jtoet to West off of the South
aide of said tot, situated In the
town of Biff Spring, Howard Coun--
tV nfeBBBaVsf

Tkat ptoisAlff k the owner of an
uSMSvided three-fourt- (3--4) intdr--
eet to aoM property and that enrh
of sM defendantsare entitled to
an uetdivtded th (1-2-

Interest in said property.
PialnUrt would further show to

the court that she has paid tho
on said property slnc--i 1914

and that said taxeshave airountcd
to ttt2 asd that sha li entitled
to reeover from defondrtnts th

(1-- 4) of said taxe. ioctlier
wMfct toteeeet thereonat the roto ofper centper annum.

Whotofere Plaintiff iirayj that
eitothm tosue and ald real estate
be partitioned among such joint
owners as provided by law, thatptoHdff ,Mrs-- Mary litlt-- i iw d.j.
rronl a Uiree-fBrt- hi (.1 4) interrstto said-rM- l eotote end rach ot enld
eMrdiritto be decreed u ort-twefin-jai

(1-3- 0) !nr.ei.t In said rclsetote and that she naay have judg-
ment against defendanU for one-four- th

paid by Ijcr and
that she have such other and fur-
ther reitof as one to entitled to,

MlMMr H tow or in eouityr
Mereto Fail No. Li,i ha-- .' hf.nn

toVyOwrt, .at iti aforcia'.a mvt
i nsniai won, this writ with your
roissm thetoen, showing how ou
mum enocuted the sam.

wimeee,j. i, Pricin!. Cletk ofthe District Cort of Howard Coun--

Givon imdet-- toy hand and the

& 1VW.
L) . .' J--

X Clerk
JOtotrlet Court, Howard County,

--tt.
" -- ' Oil!

TO BUILD A JldME
Ctoik Harris ha spurchasedof E.1

w. cuiiejr.Jot, in Wook e in the
teyoetUnAddition, Mr, .Clark plans
to aave a tiaoa r..L- i- i..i
a . -- TT i "-lt- "

- Mmm aiiW,

Xe. 1388
CITATION BY

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON" John Acrey
Fletcher,Mary ParmoltaThompson
and her husbandJamesN Thomp-
son. Thomas. Jefferson Fletcher.
William Boregard Fletcher, Hubert
cimoro rictcncr, iioocri aiCAiee
ricitiit-i- , wjurcuce jnornton
Fletcher,Cornelia Hntnllton Fletch-
er a feme sole, Eugene Fletcher,
Nelson and Ernest Oarnctt Nelson,
If living, and If deadtheir unknown
heirs and legal
by making publication of this Clt
atlon once In each Week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, In some wews--
paper published In your County. If

published
not, then In any

.:i jiuu.i.iicu ijic iinirai vi- -

nnniSnfi. iK? V.! itl i? 'YJrl '
tffni,.,M ftniZrvJItt h fi.rj.iJ; nr iL r,rt

I

Houso thereof, in Big Spring, Tex.
as, on tho first Monday InkiT -

be

1928. newspaperpublished 33nddanU representationsto a petition Judical District, in a tt warranty deed to

hey,
ho

cbiU

tlM,OMrfK

PUBLICATION

a filed

taxes)

PRICHARfa.

PUBLICATION

representatives-)

ST
Pfi!nwnAbnn,ri(l?fl0!tne machinerywas old and worth -

fi?a.a..1 ? .iX"' V"u ",r i 71" :fllfd In Court on 2nd day
tVSt,D.'Jlu,i?fa.?Mt?U,;.

pSlff .irtjL aS25
FUtchcn'Ma'rv pfrmena,omS
?on hUa iJrVZVL 'mBfr
William Borcgard Fletcher. Hu- -

irtrtt?r &;ito15mMi Jwmph" "" ' Ow Readwent o CaU
JS&.S virtiiir J?i i to seo Defendantsand toldn:ti?li5rrf!?ni.fj?i?iJDfcndanl George L. Oary that he

9t 2It!l,!.S L.00! had dcluded Plalntlff. that all
were false andla Hamilton Fletcher, a 'person Of

Unsound mind, and B. Nelson, In-
dividually. If llvlnr. nnd If rirnd
then their unknown heirs nnd iesal
representativesnro defendants,and
said petition alleging that on tho
23th (lav of July A. D. 1928 the
plaintiff was, and still Is, the own-
er in fee slmplo of lots 11 nnd 12
in Block No. 22 In the town of
Big Spring In Howard County.
Texas, and had possession qf said-lan-

and property and on the 30th
day of July A. D. 1828 the defend--
nhts Unlawfully entered upon and
dispossessedhim of such premises
nnd withholds from him the pos-
session thereof to plaintiffs dam-
age in tho sum of $500.00, plaintiff
alleges that Mildred M. Jones nc--
jiulred said property from tho legal
ana qualified guardian or Cornelia
Hamilton Fletcher,a personof un
sound mind and that all acts and
orders of the Court in authorizing
namo were in all respects legal and
that Mildred M. Jones conveyeJ
ald property to this plaintiff; that

Cornelia Hamilton Fletcher ac--
nulred an Interest In said land as
(tclng the sole beneficiaryunder tho

wlH and testamentof Thomas
G, FletcRer, deceased,and that said
Will authorized the sale of said
property by the guardianappointed
Dy ia proper uourt; piaintirr al-
leges that he is the owner of said
land under a regular chain or title
In good but that a cloud is
cast on his title by reasonof tho
peculiar wording, of th.o will of
Thomas G. Fletcher; that the word--
Ihe Of said will Is of nirh n char.
acter that Ma title has been nues-ttono- a.

on the theory that said will
dto not autoorloe a eoayoyanco of
the land by the ruardian! main--
tiff alleges that safd win did auth
orise ucn conveyance and tnat a
proper and legal eonstructieit of
said will clearly Indicates suchwas
the Intention of the said Thomas
G. Fletcher; plaintiff prays forjudgment for the title and possess-
ion of said land: that tho cloud
upon plaintiffs title be removed,
and that any claim thataald defen-
dants may have.beadjudgedto be
of no force and effert that tha win
bf ThomasG. Fletcher, deceased,
be construedto tho ettei that h
guardian of said ward had full au
thority to sell said land under theproper order of the court: thatproperorderbf the court; that said
sale be declared valid and legal
sale in all respects and .that
the court find by nroner finding
that a necessity, as provided under
earn win exiBiea at. the time of
such sale, and thai Cornelia Ham-
ilton Fletcher was divested of all
title In said property, and that
Mildred M. Jonoa was vestedwith
fee simple title in said land by
said guardian's deed and the said
Mildred Mt Jones conveyed valid
title to thlB land to this plaintiff,
nnd for such other relief, special
and general, as he may bo entitled,
to cither In law or In equity.

Herein Fall Not, but have be--
lore saiu turt, at its aforesaidnext regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showing howyou havo executed thn nmn

Witness. J. I. Priclmrd, Clerk of
me uisinci jourt, or Howardiaunty.

Given Under My Hand rind tho
Seal of said Court, at office In Big
Spring. Texas, this the 2nd day of

J I. PRICHAHD, Clerk.
District Court. Howard County.
Texas. 4fc.

-- o-

No. l4g
C1TATI6N 11Y PUBLICATION

THE STATK .OF TKVA
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard CountvGreetinir:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- -
vu aw oummuin ucorgo i. uary
arid wife, Mra. Gcorgb L. Gary, by
making publication Of this .Cita-
tion onco In each week for four
consecutive weeks nrevloua n thn
return day therein, In .some ews--
puper iuuiinnca in your uounty, ir
there be a newspaperpublished in
the 32nd tTudlcal District, but Ifmere ne no newspaperpublished In
nam juuiciai uisinci, men in anewspaperpublished In the nearest
.District to said 32nd Judical Dis
trict, io appearat the next regular
term of the District Court of How-
ard County, be holdcn at the CourtHouse thereof, in Big Spring, on
the 1st Monday in SeptemberA. D.
1928. the same being the 3rd day
of, SeptemberA. D. 1928, then and
there to answera petition filed In
said Court on the 1st day of Aug-
ust A. D. 1928 In R suit numlwro.l
fan the docket of mid Court No.
1248, Wherein H. Clay Read andwife, Lllllo A. Read, Plaintiffs, and
George L. Gary and wife, Mrs.
0e..Tgt.k ar?r' Defendants, nnd
said petition alleging

,f7,ow ft Cly cad adLlllle A. Read complaining ofGedrge L. and wife, Mrs,
George L. Gary and respectfully
showing the court that plalntlfra
reside in Howard County. Texat.and that Defendantsreside In theHUto of California but that their
residence is to plaintiffs unknown,
and for causeof action plaintiff's
reBrosent that on op ntwnf p.kn,.
ary 17.17, plaintiff were owta--
" LcS' B.,iwllla A tor ' "" "' -- "-2.

Loto u.n Klu,1la. t, -.- -- ' urn. ,

Lota Sub-dlvlsl- D,
Block 3

Lou Sub-dlvlsl- A, Block

'Lots Sub-dlvlsl- A,
Block 22.

Lota Subdivision A,
Block 27.

Lots Sub-dlvlsl- C, Block
27. "
In the Falrvlew Heights addition
to the town of Eig Spring, Howard
County, Texas, that on or about

;

person hl. renresentatlnns

ralth,

Gary

said date plaintiffs were In ncgotla
tlons with defendants.for the sale'
or exchange of said lots for Fortv
Thousand Shares of stock In the
Table Mountain Mining- - Company,
located In the State of California,
that defendantsrepresentatedsaid
mine to be a going concern and
that valuable machinerywas locat
ed in said mine nnd represented
to piaintirr mat raici stock was
aa8mMitA a f aa aasj a la 8 6 aa 4V. aa ft 1 arii.i. ,,.ti..K .. Lr.
nhovn i oneri tied nrorw-rt- v nnd dnllv.
rcd " dccd to Mld Defendants.
Tnal thereafter, upon or about

Ju,y - 10"' PWnUfrr H. any
,,!,,.. Ln,,,ni,Mni. rkr.nHan.L,r. KrmWy exaggeratedand that

J

less and not as represented,that
n a going concern

, tu ij mtn--u ,.. t
ftnd hat representations

i nH w ..i v,. !..
of the property were false, andVlll.K SSL
Mio 'a,ent the time Uiat, .- -, ,in u ,trAni. tn' vm.- -i

thereuponPlaintiff demanded of
said defendanthe the
nbove described property to Plain
tiffs In lieu or the return of the
snld Ono Hundred Thousand
sharesof said stock.

Plaintiff's allege that Defendant
acknowledged that tho machinery
and condition of the mine was not
as representedand that If Plaintiffs
would preparea deed in
nnco of said property and forward
It to Defendantsthat thev wodld
i -- . .. .. r . : . iimmouiaiciy executesaiu acea ana;
return ii 10 i laMiiira,

Acting on advice and nromlaei
of Defendants,Plaintiffs prepared
said deed and forwarded the same
to the Oakland Bank of Saving,
Oakland, California, together with
tne une Hundred ThousandShar-
es of said stock and advised said
bank to deMver said stock to De-
fendants upon execution of said
deed.

Plaintiffs will further show the
court that they had said deed pre-
pared and forwarded to Mid bank
said stock as aforesaid, that aald
defendants never executed said
deed and that plaintiffs have
been unaMe to hear from them
sincesaid time.

Plaintiffs further shew the court
that defendantshave never taken
possession of said property but as
that plaintiffs have had possession
at all times And have paid' taxes
on aald property at all times and
have had peaceable..adverse pos-
session

of
of all of said loto for many

years ana espssuuty since Febru-ary 17, 1917 and that said peesso in
Monjuu neverbeen disputed by de
'"aajBo or ftnyoneiiw ttesn r to

TOmm it .t-j-IWnpeW MM1
'. la e.

eretf, .ptoiaJtffs afav that defend.
ante be ettod to appear in hnwerto this oeUtion and that unon rtAal
trial pialnUff' haV iudtirtl for
said lots with decrees cancell-
ing and hoWtor tor naught aald Im

deed and that the cloud against
Plaintiff' title to aald toto twi .
moved and tot cost or ault and for
such other and. further ttiief bothgeneraland special in Law and In of
Equity as they may show them-
selves entitled to.

Herein Fall Not. buthave htnr
mUX Court, tit Its aforesaid next
regular terms title writ with your
return thereon, showing how you A.
have executedthe seme.

Witness. J. I. Prlehard. GUrtc tt
the District Court Of Howard Poiin.
ty.

.
Given under mv hand sad ih

Seal of aald Court, at office in Big
Spring this the First day of Aug-
ust A. D. 1988. 7
(8) J. I. PRICHARD. ClV
District Court, Howard County bf
Toxas, 44t

jP--

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conetable of

Howard County Greeting:
xou are hereby commanded to

summon Maxlno Smith by makingpublication of thla Citation onee in
cacn week for four sUeeeeslv
Weeks previous to tho (nm dav
hereof, in some newspaperpubilsh--o- d

In your County, if there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but if

I V ' "'" "nu Juoioiai Liisirici;but If there be no newspaperpub-
lished In raid Judicial District,
then in a newspaperpublished In
the nearest District to aald Mn4
Judicial District, U appearat the
iicai rcgumr term or the XHetrict
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thenarIn Big Sprmk. Texas,on the FlrHMonday in SeptemberA. D. 1938,
the same belagh 3rd day of Sep--

"f j. u. ivme, men ana mere
to answer a petition filed In saiduourt on the 30th day of July

w, tvmo ui hiik numoereaon
the docket of told Court No. 1345.
wherein N. R. Smith Is Plaintiff,
and Maxine Smith hi Defendant.
and said petition alleging: That
on or aooui November 6th, 1921,
plaintiff wm married to defendantla State of California at City of
mb anw, ana continued, to live
with her at various place Until
February 28, lsttti at which time
wuu ueienoantlect ptototlff and hadnot been heard from since. Piain-
tirr has been an actual bona ftoe isInhabitantor the Stateof Texastora period of twelve month and no
resided In- - Countv. or Hnwui
whert suit la filed, a period of six
months last preceding the filing
mi.-icu- wouia enow to
tho court that during almostAll ofthe time of their married 1Mb de-
fendant was dlsaatlaflatl with lur
home without anv Uint tniiu thar.
fpr, and throughout said married
,l.re. would .leave and abandon
piamuir without any excuse' or
reason, xnat said lalotiff wwU
come home from Ms .worki tired.
f'cepy ana hpngry and dtoeoVer
mat nis wir was gone. That thiscourse of conduct on the port ofthe wife was practiced throughout
tho whole-- period. of tho. miTrjid
lira bf said plaintiff and detond-a-nt

until February 38, 187. when bfdefendant finally abandonedplain--'tiff for all time. A short tltita
after their marriage dofeodr.t
wthout any causeand without any ofSft!!r? rt ? H -

? ;'V"ipW jor iwo.weoM
'?".a "V wu Vm ltotoUft

THE BIO SPRING HERALD

kansas, defendant! attempted (o
again leave but wasIntercepted,but
n July, i45, fc did, again
leaVe .stotowf ahd wewt to
State ol.Cartfernla! ptototlff. find-In- g

out Wher fhe Was,Went to her
in waureriua and Hayed m Mid
State until April 18. Ptolatirr
alleges that Defendant would stay
at homo tost a short white and
inen wouia leave without notice
and without any Just causeor rea
son icr such leaving, and cetitln.
ued to act thin way BwattgwotH the
whole married life. On or about
December l, iwx, plaintiff secured
employment with T, A P. Railway
Company, for which cofepan he M
now working. Plaintiff Wtehtnff to
live with his wife wrote to her on
February U 1K7. jnd scht hcr-mone-

to cm) tb Mm tend that she
did come to Big Spring, Texa, on
or about February 3, 1927, and
stayed with Into pkttotlff tmtll
February 28. 1927. on which data
she again left for parts unknown
and plaintiff has not aeen her stneo
that time. Plaintiff alleges that
the causefor this mania for Icav
Incr him I unkMnwn in hl nlaln.
tiff, mat he Has at no ume pre--
tokcu ino oerenuam or ftaa at
at any time had any just reason
for treating mm in any sk way.
That tho actions and conduct
part of said defendant has been
humiliating and entearasstng to
this plaintiff and that such ac-
tions and conduct cbnstltutei
cruel treatment of such nature isto render their further living to-
gether Insupportable.

Wherefore plaintiff prnys that
defendant be cited to appear and
answer this petition and for judg-
ment dissolving said marrlago re
lations, costs or suit, etc.

Herein fall pot, but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing 1iow you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and thn
Seal of said Court,at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 30th day ifJuly A. D. 182S. i

J. I. PRICHARD, ClerkJ
District Court, Howard County,

Texas. 4-- lt

o

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

To all Metootta interested In tfjo
welfare and estoto of Marv Joe... -
uarnes, a Minor

Notlco Is hereby Hven bv miWI- -
catlon hereof In one Issue of a
newspaper published In Howard
County, Texas, that on the 11th
day ot August A. D. 1988, teerc
will be presentedto and heard by
the County Judge' of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, an application by the
undersigned,to make an,oil mhd
gas lease to D. C smith, for a
period 'Of ten year upon the un-
divided one-ha- lf interest owned by
said minor in and to the foiiowkig
described property, situated in
Howard County. Texas, to-w- lt:

lseing a certain twenty-riv-e taoi
acres outof and a part bf Section
No. Five (S), Block No. Thirty- -
two (32), Township Cer
tificate No. T. V P. Ry. Co.
Survey, mora partieutorir described

follows:
Beginningat a stake on bonk of

Big Spring Creek, tome being the
Southeastcorner of a 88 acre tract

land conveyed by W. R. Cole ahd
3. p. atraynorn to u. Brown, nn
March 31th. 1887, by .deed recorded

volume im, pagean, jlmmm nes--
or of nowsijra comity, Tom,

S 7T W htoaw sba.BsMith
ot ajg Ma mmmmm.ww

w sfodeot! tk ii w ton vtA. few r""- - -- - - -T. .!
to souot im or a m i-- z m'trhereioforeowned by It, L. PeTMlin--
terr

ThenceN 77 K, 388 vr. tor oor.
HuI Una nt hU M At butbeing ahto Southeastcenterof told

tract heretofore owned by R. L.
Permlnter; ,

Taenco S 18 X along the BMC line
MM 88 oore troet 488 vr. to the

plaee of beginning, containing25
aero of land more or lee.

The application filed In the
County Court oft Howard .County.
Texas,.on Om 3wth day of July,

D. 1838, IS herewith referred to
tor other and further toformatton.

C L. BARNBS,
Guardkn of the.Estate of Mary
Jo Barne, a Minor. It

i O'
Va Ito

CITATION iPMStSaTiptf
THE STATE OP TKXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
"Howard County. Greeting:

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND-
ED .TO SUMMON W, R, MeCul-leufe- h

by making bublleatienof this
CitoUon once to eachweek for four
coneeeutlve .week previous to the
return day hereof. In some news-
paper published In your County, If
there be a newspaper published
therein, but If not then . In any
.newspaper published in the S3nd
judicial District; but If there be
no newspapermiblumed In mm
Judicial District, thenIn a newspa-
per published In the nearest dm--
trict to said szna juatetai punnet
tb appear at next regular term of
Dtotrtot Court,of Howard Countyr
be holden at the ' Couft ifewe
thereof, In Big Spring; on tne firut
Monday in September, A. p. 1838
the samebeing the 3rd day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1898, then and there
to answer a petition filed to said
Court on the 3tot day of June,.A-- D.
1838 in a suit numbered on the
docket Of Mid Court Bo. 1383,
wherein LenaMeOatiougH 1 Plato1
tiff, and W. B.,MeOuUouh U nt

and saii petition Altoglhr
that PialnUff reeMM in Howard
County, Texas, and that the ri-den-oe

of defendant I unknown:
That on or about the 13th day of

September, A. D. 1814, Plaintiff
wa duly and legally married to
Defendant to the Couaty of, How-
ard. SUte of Texas, ahd contmaea'
to live with him, a hta Wife, until
about the 13th day of June, At D.
1B38-- . that PialnUff: ha be a
bona fide residentof the State of
Texas for a period of twWve
months, and ha resided in told
County of Howard, where thW uit

filed, for a noriod of six ntontka
next precedingthe fiMdg thereof;
inai oeienaaatwpm a year.aftertheir raid marriage, commenced a
course oi unKina, harstt and tyrao--
nicai treatment toward her, Whkto
continued witk eaeeadtagiy slight
Intermissions, until she flnalhr
separatedfrom hito, on or about
tne Uth day af Jane,,A, D. 1888;
that on diver occasion while
Pialntlfr lived with Defendant,ai
afgfosaia, ne wa guilty of ex, crul Ireatatojit. and act otH--
ragaous toward mmr, of such a
ttolwM As io Maitf UuIk f4kaa.!etrrTa I

plaintiff was --tok'ln bed and De--
renaantcame home dnd abused Hot,
and said that she. Piatobrf wag
oaW an exnoaao to him. to, tha way

doctor bills; thai Defendanthanever provided tag nectosltle of
IMa for thla THUkHft AV 4Wi
ctoklren That dttrttto the marrtogg

,Plalntlf andjSefeadant tSS
have had bornvto them;a issue of
ouch marriage,four children, It U;
hov. inilt nia,. !!.. 1.1

ZS&JH fa-- ABsto to'imatok.Jasf-io'iw-- ,' mSttTSil&Z
imm, wwm unaf at Aaaga CBy, Wjr, g a Jtouty aad i. bl kew.

2 years, each of Wtom are aetti
living that Plaintiff wRh the help
of her father who U Willing to
give same. Is able to totog up and
tducatc said children properly, and
that the Defendent Is not: that
MalnUff will be prudent toward
aid children, arid. Defendant will

not be, and that It would bo prop-ea-r

and right to award the custodv
and care and education or aald
children to Plantirf Instead of Io
DeMdAnt. Wherefore. Plaintiff
prays that Defendant be cited to
answerthis petition, and that, on
final heArlrig hereof, Plaintiff hare
judgment dissolving the marriage
relations 01 riainun anu jtmienu--

aat' tnt Piaintirr naveme care.
custodynnd education of said chil-

dren, issue of snld marriage, and
for such other and further relief
ttH uie uouri nnuii mum piufjci .iu
grant or that the plaintiff may he
entitled to. cither at law or. to
equity and for all costs of suit In
this behalf expended.

lz. y iiuuuna.
Attorney for Piaintirr.

Here n Fall Not. but nave before
eald Court, at Its aforesaid mntt
regular term, this writ with yew
return thereon, snowing now you
have executed the same. -

Witness. J. I. Prlchard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard
County.

niven Under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office In Big
Spring. Texas, this the 2nd day of
August, A. D. 1928.

j. l, rmunanu, uier.
District Court, Howartl County.

48--it

No. ll97
Citation by publication

TUB KTATE OK TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard Count. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON Herbert Keen?
by making publication of this Cit-
ation onco In each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof. In some news--
pdper published in your County, if I

lucre uy U uui0iuroi fjuuimitcu
therein, but If not, then In anyaBd 4iBuff have received noth--

wmmiszT7

newipuicr ,,uuiiih. " ""Judical plstrlct. but If there be nol
newspaper puDiisncu in saiu jhuic
al District, men in a newspaper
published in tho nearestDistrict to
sold 32nd Judical District, to ap-
pear at the next regular term of
tho District CoUrt of Howard
County, bo holden at the Court
TJT..sm 4t.AM l T3lc Q.ln rn
the first Monday in SeptemberA.
D. 1028, the same being the 3rd
dav of ScDtcihber Ai D. 1828. thon
and there to answer, petition filed
In said Court on the 3rd day of
February A. D. 1828 In a Bult num-
bered on the docket of Mid Court
NO. 1197. wherein Arminda Keen
I Plaintiff, and Herbert Keene M
Defendantand. Mid petition alleg-
ing that PlalntiTf reside.In How-
ard County, Texas, and that tha
residence of Defendant is unknown
and that Piaintirr now Is and has
been for a period of twelve month
next prior td the tiling of this pet'
Itlon, a bona fide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided In
the said County or Howard for at
Ieat six month next preceding
the filing of this suit; that on or
about the38rd day ot April. A.. D.
1827, Plaintiff was lawfully, mirrtod
io ueienuani. in nuwniu -- uuiuj,
Texas; that at that time Defen-
dant was only fourteen year old,
and incapable of making a,wis
choio. for a husband! that during

IM.nw linn wm) juv
MatSBBSa.

to tho time that they tfyedrEf
etaerwaji coattnuanV lcMlwf

and'nagging her. and Making nor
lire mMerame; tnat ne leaves nor
for, long period- - of. Urn, in whieh
he doe not communicatewith her;
that on the first of January?De-
fendant deserted PialnUff. and
that she has not htord from him

eatwhereabouts;mat such actio'
fendant toward ptototlff amowtt
td feuch axcoaoev, oruel treatment
and DUtrageaot such a nature a
to render their further Irving to-
gether Insupportable. Wherefore,
ptototlff prato the Court, that

be cited to appear,and,an-
swer hrlv and for judgment dis-
solving said,mrrige relation, and
Utot.PtoinUrr maiden nanto- - of
ArtoWd. PoMktov he natorad tn
her, and tor suetaother .and further
reiier. special anu general, in law
and In equity;, that aha may be
juetly entitled Co. 4

ARMINDA KEENB, Pialntlfl.
JAMBS LITTLE, Attorney for

PlalaUrf
Herein Fill Not, but have before

Mid. Court, at ItacaforeeaM Meat
regakr term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.
. WRnto. J. I. Prlchard, Clerk of
the District Court of
Ootetttv.

Otven Under My Head and thi
seator mw uourt, at office m
the 3nd day of Anguet, A. D,

' J. I. pitlCMARD, Clertc.
Dtotrkt Court, Howard County.

CrATl6N BV rUBtJCATlON
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of. Howard,"

JSpffcot?2fet1!te -
hereby commended in

summon Dt-- . A. M. by mak-in- g
pubMcatUm of tbuTcTtotkm one

m wkv for four eonaecutlra
weak Jirevioua to the retura day
heeeof, m seme newspaper pub
Ikdtod In your County, if there,b
S, "Tw!fwr. Published therein, out
!f T hm m any nwiHtpr pub-
lished In the 32nd Judicial District;
but if there be nd newspaper'pub-licato- ad

lnsald Judicial DUtrict,
the nearest Dietrfet" Ao told 3Sm3
Judtctol District, to appearat the
CouVfowarS 0lto PWri4,t

holden at the Cmtrt HouaeWeof.artoSr'itthe 3rd dav of Satoatnkat a
D-J-

?' hn. nd tr to answera
UMNIimi filed In a suit nunWuiill docket of told
w4tofcn MSkkyBeoiStoMfa-Si-:

rSTrAW5M' KChVy-Bead- ' aad
complaining of Dr.

?1.,'?TI5 tnt. MM nlal.Ofl, to.
a " "ra umnw.. tmu amaVt-- ,h- - J a -'

ayai aanuant
deatfiof Texa put UUU 4afan.1ai.l-- a

i in the StoeaUtositot leitoUed at aaiM
to ptoinUffa unknown and

7SW " "S.PMuaUff rpitb. m thatnnj ....V -
. .

--""I hIk. MlHaiAm T.M.I k
to tomple of the'followTngdert"
edjProperty situated in Howartlywvr. wmm. oewribed a foU
w

Btook Nj 33. eoBtalil -

wo-- ill BaaaiatuaiAddi--

os. 38aad38

Lot No. 1. 2, -- , 4, I, Sub-diyl-3-

ten A. BlofK.NJ. to..
Let No, . I, . $, , Sub-d-i

Won c, Btoek too. 1.
Lett No, l. t, i. . Bub-dlv- h

Totof wttS rairvteW HelghU
otkHvtofi

That on or about December 22nd,
191 plaintiff entered Into nego-
tiations with said defendant by
which plaintiffs were to transfer
to Btd defenaant tne aoove
scribed property In considerationof
defendant'stransferring to plain-
tiff One HundredThousand share
of stock In the Gold Coin Quartz
and Placer Assoetotlon, located in
hi. Atnta of OfMon. said KOld Coin

Quartz and Placer Association be
ing a une unmn uoimr oiock
Company and ws so repreocritod
td plaintiffs. '

Plaintiffs show the court iwat
they executed 8hflr deed, to the
above described property MH that
said stock has never been tosued to
plaintiffs and. therefore said con-
siderationhas totally failed.

Plaintiff further show the court
that said defendant without tho
knowledge or consentot said plain-
tiffs, mergedinto a '.new eompany
With a capital stock of Teh MMltoh
Dollars and that said mergerwould
greatly reduce,the value of the Ono
Hundred Thousand shareswhich
were to be Issued to plaintiffs! that
thereafter, said defendant by tele-
gram, a copy of which J hereto
attached and marked Bachlblt A,
offered to Issue tor ptototlff Three
Hundred Thousand. Dollar worth
nf stock in the. new cotnoanv In
lieu of One Hundred Thousand!
shares In the old company If tho
plaintiffs would agree to accept
same; that piaintirrs did agree to
acceptThree Hundred Thousand
sharesIn lieu of the One Hundred
Thousand share andso advised
defendant,but Uefefadattt faUed and
refused and stiH refuses to Issue
the Three Hundred Thousand
sharesof, stock lit considerationor
the deed heretofore madeby plain-
tiffs and therefore the considera
tion of sedd deed has tetany falldj

in consideration or the tranfep of ead lols--
Plamtlfffl further1 show that do

fendant has been asserting no tltlo
or Interest in and to raid lots or
any part of samebut that raid iota
have remained In the possession of
plaintiffs and plaintiffs have con:
tlnued to pay taxes on said lota for
many years and especially slnco
December 22nd, 1821.

WHEREFORE Premise consid
ered, plaintiffs pray that defendant
be cited to appear In answer to
this peUUon and that-uno- n flnnl
hearing phtlnUrrs hare Judgtoeht
ror Mia hh with decree cancell-
ing and holding for naught Mid
deed and that the cloud agalnet
piaintirr' tHle to said toto be re-
moved ahd for eoet of suit and for
aack other and further roHef, both
generaland special in L4w and in
Equity, a they may skew them-
selves enUUed to.

Herein Fall.not, but have before
Mid Court, at Ili aforeMld next
regular term; this writ with your
return thereon,showinz how vod
have executed the ame.

Wltnee. JJ.Prlchard, aerk of
the-Dtotrl- Court ot Howard Coun-
ty.

Given under my hand and the,
Stol or Mid Court, at office lh Big
Spring, thta the First day of
awiui jvi j-.- - iwe. ,

&F&8SJrw'' . r y T4g-fl- :
i.'.! 4aT

wxmrm&xrmTng STATE OT TEXAS
Tb the Sheriff or 4y Coneuble

5DJ9.aPlH0 ft F.Fraley, W.
J. FraV F Fraley. T, H.

edntocutlre week preotous to ttto
return.day hereof, in some newa-pap- er

publishedJr( your County, IfWrt'w newspaper' pubflshed
thereto, tort if not. then in any

itowspaperpublishedlh told Judtc--f

ffHrtaSft?. JfiWarsSo.
appear,atthe newFreguwrtorm of
hw omnw court, ofj Hm1
House thereof.. In. Big Spring, on
the flnit Monday 1k September.A.
MM. 1888 the mw being tha thirdwawr,,; I?. ,1838, thentotottieto to wsf peuiion ni-o- n
ed in Mid C the lndidafe of

(Alt T: 1888 to a nit Mttaai
on .tne oocKst or aau.Couat

iff 55rW i ijl:miff, kwd G If. wtmUfe- - rkr i
ftot-- y, a. H: Clarke and .Thorn

toW elate prior lo th year 1800
veten-mn- u war Making and are
atiM makina aome aort n? .i.im
Ri JPWSlUk--H

bwhetohto ofS 3 ng. How--

in um.M)SL8uf .PUkiUrf 4ig--

aBBKBa,aa?
muh uue, paacsnu, Mv1 ariddoMtooou poiiisiiim under titlesrrom sad uadsr th oC Teg--asvor th .saW land for toor
ofsV prior to urn ffhnr

rt8Mr ftoat aanraaai
all eteinto of tha -
eruad before JM tsfukuftss)
cause or,

a. . action,
. . f ' ff

save iot irilLln. iiu
aa i i - V , .r1.. """ """W" wa i imiannai ar ikM.
Wjwi aad; further pleading ofset out under the five year
tadd;oouatpleadtog th Statute offfB,"tear.rts.HH SBBSB. BBBBtsBSBBlBBBBl dl

WBmiMt
iiiisvnisiK. oc mi, miit and aftor

i
Wrttton iaumrtonan aMt4- - i tmmmm

hi5 w.,IS
wS'totJMw-s- '
'AJSLIt. ,tt'. UM,tb.Ie li--

3Ldtorrka"..". hmS SSi ISS
ssfi-Baa- a
iZLv jTI Tt rjmotf) wc 9. Bra,v "P mtM. una twelve

.

'

2f:kv rnday mmx H
H,
F. stJpatoy.tossth.rwKh h

y? m. rrmmy, or wlistoeto- - adfaiai

W&Wtessr&
aasanSitivaaBS?

and that Ue title in thW land With
Mirh fWMa an U. aa , ,i j

Uhat the tttjbi to ft asaafl togeih--
Vvwm Mil fngiftoik to fa

--teapto be Bt Fpt h. pwi- -

j!hn8i Fail Not, tfel have before
aato Court, at. Ms urn ssuld next
regutor term, tm wttt with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness. J, I. Prlchard, Clerk of
the Dtetrtet Court of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal af said Court,- - at offtoa. to Big
Spring, Texas, this the 2nd day bf
August A, D, 1828.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk, --

District Court, Howard County.
i --4t.

. ... &-- i. I,

bWATlON BY rUBtlCAtlOW
THB STATE OF TEXAS
Couaty of Howard
To the Sheriff or any rmtab!e

Howard County-reeato- g:

You are hereby commanded Jo
summonJoe S. Poynter. by making
publication of thla Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
week previous to the,return day
hereof, to some newspaper pub
llshed in your County, K there hea, newspaperpubHehod therein,' but
If not, then in any newspaperpub.
llshed in tho 32nd Judicial District,
but if there be no newspaperpub-
lished In told Judicial Dtotritet,
then in a newspaperpublished In
the nearest District to mM sand
Judicial District, to aMear at tho
next regular term or the Dtotrtct
Court of Howard County, to be
hoWeh at the Court I toun thereof.
In Big Spring, on the.Plrst Monday
In SeptemberA. D. 1838. the umn
being the 3rd day of SeptemberA.u, vtm, men anu mereto answer
a petition riled in said Court Oh tho
30th dav of November A. EL l'7in a suit numberedon the docknt
or saiu,caurt No., lim, wheteln
Lottie Poynter-- Ptototlff, and Joe
S. Poynter Defendant and raid
petition aHegihjr that , br about
October28th, 1824. Lottie Poynter,
piaintirr, wa duly and legally mar-
ried to defendant In the Couaty of
B reWater, State or Texas,and con--
tlnilpil to llva with .Ton S Pnvit(p
a hla wife until aboutAugust, IMS.

Piaintirr has beeri an. actual
bona fide Inhabitant of the State
of Texas, for a period or twelve
tnohths. and has redded lh the
said Countyof Howard, where Uil
suit I filed, a period of Elx. months.
next prccedtngthe filing thereof.

At an time wnue'marries to de-
fendant Plaintiff has conducted
herself with propriety, doing i her
duty aa a wife, has at all tlmei
treated defendant .with klndnesd
and forbearance.

Plaintiff would further show to
the court that almost Immediately
after said marriage, defendant
would leave pialntlfr. at home at
night and run around with Mexl
can women, committing adultery
with said Mexican women, and
when plaintiff would aeicdefendant
wherer ho had been and accused
defendant of being out with Mex
ican women, defenaantvwoukl ac-
knowledge that he had been out
with Mexican women and hadcom
mitted adultery with them and
wvum twi a nun wnaiimt ,wa
going to do about it! that defeml- -
am, continued miskiiui or conuuet
until plaintiff told him he would
either have to hi true to .her. or
else she would not live with htoji
that , tiiereupon uefndaat left
plaintiff b or about tho Middle
August, 1888. ahto w4toh .tttoa day

t toto aplrItoto4,nots)togto.

TnSsMX to sr"a feap haret'Mr. 'ff t
'That tkor wa kern. of atd: mar-

riage one ohlld, a bay by the.same
of .Gerald Monroe, age about
eighteenmohth and plaintiff asks
for, tha care and custody of MM

PttonUff pray for a'divorce and
taa care anu custody or Mid crnta
andi for costahd for suchother snd
fMrtmn1 relief, both to tow and to
eoulty. as she mav show herself
entitled to. , , '

Herein Fall Not but .have oefore
mW; Court, at IU atoreaakl ntxt
regular term,,thl writ witk y4ar
return . mereon, snowing now yau
hay executed the am, ,
.WHaees,J. iL.PrtokaMi, Ctork of

tha District Court of Bawird
County.

01van .under my Hand and the
Seal ot MM Court, at office to' BW
Spring, Texas, this the 1st day oi
August A.D. 1838,,

. J. L.PRICHARbl Cierk.
District Court, HowArd Cotint.W

Ctiij y of Teyiwi '
To toe Sheriff or any. ConaUkle pf

Howard Cowty-Orartjln-- T:

You. are herebyoomihklM4t, Thatyou uirimon, fcV toaktog Fubltea-tlo- n
of toto Otattoit to sons er

puMMtod, In the County of

uiia immn,. mt n: not, menla a. newspaperpublished in the
rS? aPy to Howard

nonaaMKtaW a..,.
Edna)Boadle whoee resfdeuu I

torrttii-l- ?
.-- T- - vwu . nvinua mi, inm

IU SeetotoiMr halna-- tu 4.it AZ.
Qt PPtomber.l,,the aad there

JSH5aLSAf
laaav 'I ZIiJT?'.w ? ".."a. amtmmmi
itototo iZLrw r11 .

IbStoxSet
Jud

Tlivmmto.R. Smith,
Now' BBBtaaai W B" mt .MH,bInafter sailed

SMM. IS th
exas, eour, Mlfmi ! i" iBkBUsBBi

nersinaftoi 'AsirissBl. Tlllhal fcTed
whOM re-d-one and wtlaMnan..da

WttXIZSW
J,J2ri 2iai! ' r
SOTmSBnSy toaaaesBMy jgj gjs

aff'wssB ItorTL, rsMUR ltptsJm
arttial boas hkTtotUaetoMt toa;

twelve mo3luindiias issSdod tn

ThTrf.w?PC
b .T'S " ito Ilto,

ss-p--j iu in i rnriiiitoi iM.in4id
.afStoaVkadtoaakaaL.A Lla. a. a, T -"""Wll-- aj ainr arttii ..h.kfc.nwai kla A LT. " ."lan VSTtLrr "" JPf

aaa-jrTrE-'A "M.ix-Bt- o Msgl

RHalai2aaBJ99RWHiHiHHHB9BB1
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oor foreclosure mm
fy or protect such
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ANOTHKR SUPPLY HOUSE
I

AHfepreentatiVo of the Wagner
totftpty was' hero today
to ook over the Big- - Spring oil
field. It quite probablethat thla
eowpaay' Wilt dccMo to locate a'
supply house In Dig' Spring.

" i --
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T'oCdttttiftPfctti
Edinburghpoiiworms. fieaa

and other" cotton pests arc feeing
eliminated from the farm of J". E.
d5Ssfh, who llycrf neap 'Edlnbwg,

y mo Blmple application of crude
oll'to the growing stalks. i

Although I had known or thU
method for combating Insects for
several i years, this Is.t first
time I havetried It on my cotton
ana the results are .belter thaw I
had expected," said Mi'. Jeseenv

The' oil, Mr. Jcsscn said should
bo applied whert the 'Cotton Is be-

ing cultivated, this can batdene-b-y
hanging a canvass skek flWed wjtn
crudo oil from tho cultivator. Tho
oil Seeps tln-oug- tho. canvassand
leaves n protecting film over tho
cottori leaves nnd statkB, .- j

When dust 8ettcS On Ithe oil
It makea a tfdck covering?through
which the sun docs not penetrato
eo easily and thus prolongs the
lasting qualities of tho treatment
Mr. Jesaeneald. " ''.-'-- ;

O' '

tO' ft hJl t A . '. )vi(,( .'

California Suspect
WasNbtCCBitze

That tho" man held In Mbdcsta.
California, was.pot C. Q. Ijar was;
seen m onco when Sheriff A; C.
Krnncls nf Mldlnnd received ph6lc,
grnpha,of tl;e prisoner. ,,,

Thp suspqetbore no resemblance,
to tho man who is wanted for
breaking out of the Midland Jafl
Where he wnn held on charges In
connection with planting Mexicans
in front of a Stanton bank and
nhootlng them to collect tho Bank--
cra'i Association rewnrd. '

The Hhcrlff nt Modcsta had held
n mnn giving hla' pairio na Wlllam
Carter, following receiptof a circu
lar sent but from the local sheriff's
office describing Bazc.

New Chevrolet Truck

I

'

Soon Be On Market
Tlio Chevrolet-- Motor Company,1

whoso unprddeccntcd sales and,
productionrecord ot placing on the.
road 750,600 "Bigger and BcUcir"
models sinceJanuary X, established
a new mark for the Bale of a new
model, announces this wcok the
addition to Its line of a new utility

new cm--

Improvements,

spot.

truck. truck, which
bodies several chief
of them a four speeds forward
transmission,four wheel brakes
and channel steel bumper; went
IntO' production In. the various
Chfivrolft't nlanta Julv 2. It

4

Tho

will
,,'. vJew.thla-.week..J-R .iealer'a

." IRcwr- '

,

THE STAT OF TldfAB
t

To the Sheriff or any"Constable of
Howard County, Greeting; '
UYOU ARB i HBRKBY, w.CpI-- '
MANDKD TO .SUMMON C. E.Bas
pqni-.b- making. puWlcatlpn.qf thte
Citatlon.-oRce- .: lit lack week rfpr.
four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereor, In some
newspaperpublishedJn your coun-
ty If iher be a.newpaperpublish-
ed, therein,, hut ,$?. pot, then In
a,n.y; n e-- w ap age r published
ln,Hhe,.32nd? Judtelal District
clal District, to appear t tho next
tegular term, pf ..the'District Court
9f. Howard Couatyf jbo holdcn at
XhQ.tCnirt.H.oue,'tltercof, in Big
Paring on the-firs-t onday In Sep-

temberA. D 19aa-th-o Bamo being
the Third day of, 'SeptemberA. D,
828, then and. Ihpra to answeri.aj

petition filed Coyrt on AH?

numbered the uockci oi aaia,
Court Nov. lMOwlitt-ol- Pearl Ba-- i
tmJia.PIfjBtlff, aijtVC E. ,Bascom(

a

on

tejPsfentont Rfy&a peuiion m
ulntr Jhat Plaintiff has been j

BniuaV.hosaflda.Inhabitant of the
Sfate,,of .Taxa, fpc a period t

Uvelyp month". yd,na realdcd,!
itowarfl Counljri,ytliire this buLW
pendingfor, jxm or ix mouw

eijt preceding the filing hw0
That.PiataUff, ind DBfendant (wrtl
married Jan. 3rd. 9il Jn PawV-- J

kl; Oklahoma.ana uvea logeupr
Ull the ffret'Stmday In Jawwwyi
IBM, whep Blie abadonedhljjn, fc- -:

caiiac of the tJnieltlea lnfllcUd.WH
nn imr ilurlnk a nerlod of two;yW
cunng her, and onImlnaUg;;;Jn

with his flsta; auch'crueHjrifcflng
ef such'nathre as to render tljairl
llvlfig'.VvH1 " husbi.i
wife unbearableand insuppwttab
ami Plalijtlfff &m no ikad
live wHhWmBa4iiJ furt5H'
Ine that there Ifc.no oMMmwHiy

- Vj,

she owns as hr eparaUM!fty;
pakjfor by hr ffmri ,&.,I and ploek 80, Alam .Aito
fprt, IfVM, TexasamlLs,4Sjf
T and 8, Block 4, TwmyMB Addi-

tion to Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty. Texas: prayteg for a dlvoi-t- e.

and focjudgmentfor nakl jrope'--.
yy. ft 1H- - '1 1 r 'f
HertliFaM Jt,ilMt bv before

aid Court, at ita aforewkl next re
gular lerm, thUt wrrt with your re--

tanr tJtefSKwwtsg, mww you

Ww; OlMfc; oC th4 DWrlct
Court of Howrd County.
Pivftfi Mr my hand and theSeal

f m14 Court, ai of In thta the
Oik day I JUiJC Ap. -- '

'tPrlfJHui4, rlci

Court, Howard County. tt-t- t.

Ml! Btft pPRMto lOBRAlfl

TT.
leves MifffM!
On Rock CaiuMft

Taiife feanii iFw

,omc nHsa connected with
farm tiulltltncr In Midland

Wi

tiHii?

a,lnntnl M.r, Ihuirv IllJtf the tfc
qucht lightning which has caiel
the destruction iy fife
Magnolia c4LstorageAtankmkie,W- -

ed,by mineral on tho rock, at that

$oma mineral depoajt la belleeu
to bo on tho jock on which the me-

tal tanks rest, acting as a ground
wire so that contact la formetk
w'hen lightning plnya In tlwatr. ,

Most of tho tanks In that Imme.
dlato section aro being cqulppc
how with lightning protectedroofs.

Miuianu ivcporicr.

R.b.Presct..tj
Injured in France

. H,
NEW YOIIK Julv 30 AV.VUe

New York Evening Pout todr,
said, William Mnclntyrc who was
Ipjurcd In Franco la thp jircsldent
of .the Pan Antonio und Arkansas
PassRailroad, . . .

. Mr...MacIniyro .was Bcrlo.usiy

hurt.andhU ylta wa killed In .an'

njjjtmljc, acc.ldcn a,r ...Caroa--

Boone Franco on sunuay.
?i ....... !

Big Spring NashCo.
Receives4 New Car

Tho Hlir Snrlnc Naah Company
unloaded shipmentof new Nah!

shipment consisting of ono ncdan,
nnd three coupes.Th now Hedan'
Is to bo delivered to Wallet Bray,

8J.Oi.i.-,).1-.--

FederalJudgeDies
In Cleveland, Ohio

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July. 30 AP.
Judge D. C. VVcatcnhav-e-n

died at his homo here last
night of heartfajlurc. Wcstcnhavcn
la an appointeeof President Wood
row Wilson 1917.

r.

u

'
a

;

n

o i ; 'i

Miss Paulino Morrison suffered
an attack ,of appendicitis and waa
taken to the. uig .spring eaniuir-lu- m

for an operation thla nftcP"
noon. i ,

O"

THE STATE OF TEXAS

;

I

r

A t,

To tho Sheriff or any .constableoi
Howard Cgunty, Grqe'U.ngj

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-MANDK- D

TO tSUMMON Forrest
Mayo by.'maklngpubllcatlon of this
ClUtlohe.lB.eaett;week lor iour

w?Wl .VFfFTJiijr WT

per puijlkihiajja 'yfur Conpty, If
thcreboV-v- newsponer .'publiahed
thcrek-bu- t' If not, then In any
newspaper;! published In ? the-- 32nd
Judldtel'ipistrict, but If there bo no
newspaperpublished in said judi-
cial pjstrlct then i . newspaper
published In tho, nearestDistrict tp

saIdt33ndtJudleiai uwmei, to ap
pears& thr nextJ-egula-r term of
the,.District, Court of. wowaru
County; he rholden,f.aL the . Court
Hou5s thcr.coMn.Blg Springy Tex-

as on tho first Monday.ln Septe-
mber,. D. 1028, tlfasaraebeing tho
Thlrd- - day of SeptemberA. D. 1028

4hcn andjthereto ,wwer pcu
tlon filed, in said Court on tho Cth

dayofJ.ly,Ai,,D 1028 ln,a ault
numbered"on tho docket of, said
Qort.No jl229, 'whcrclnc. Mablc
Mayo ljcpia,lntifr jimijtorrost Ma-y- o

IsT,peendapt and saldpetltlon
allying J4hatu.PImK and' De

fendant were;atHyanaaogauy marr
rled In MartlntOountyf TacakMay
JB18andtbat.jtha'PJalntlff has
beeft Art'.ac-lual.bon-

a iwe . innaDi-UaU- pf

theSateyot,Tcxas,or n
perlnd 6d twelve; .month:and has
rlddjlnilowardj'f;outy, where

.tBHitutw..i4IKdon.arjriou oi
six; month neiti preoedlag,the

JLm, .Dafcndant,
orreiff.r Jtfy without fc anjr.couso

or.provooatlo.R.wha.teyer voluntari
ly JHpmi fdoned;-OieKbeo-) and

mK 1-- .

boaMI otUilf pctiMfnw, wh me
hteilWctf finally araUng and
Hiring ,aartfroiii her, andhs

of
UM, pfUtloninasuoH abandon-nUni- ;

has. !f n; .endnaed,?bt thd

Pllf ,oraUlaahrfl years
pilor ltha,lng. tkui.ault, tho
pfemi.aHMdiR;- - beniHway for
f lye f year o ThataC Usjnarrlaga
lhfn Law--
iaoaLWswMfyMsia4iKJa;.yarB, n
Uy, tBiaktW. U-- bn and

vnaw 'wntaMnganafuuAiing
hoaojii,n;kic:a4voat8.and
wwlnUMWin; ansv iana.-Uia-t tho
otMtcd,iiitAha aatd )tM,.aiward--
4 tnaiM.yhyoV. JBrcm--

lots eoaMiUrxi ,Uta jnainfiti pray.s
thatTtta4P & by,inWUatlon

LPWDOJ

aMttHharkg,.thae4if .Plain- -

JWi IMUd o that
to bdrBdtha..ciniMr Qf bcr
on an4, for such othw and furth-

er r.em4U to .which' she may bo
Jentitled. v

"Herein tfall Not, bui- Itayai bet
fefl' vsW I feettnexi Mfumr term, inw writ wnn
your return thereon, showing how
you have scute4 the Mine.

WH(m, Clerk of tho Court of
Mavwri County.

CIven under my hand and the
eal of said Qourt, at office Iri

thla. the Kh day of July, A. D.,

Jvi,Pcirav sgfet
Court, itowar OmuUv. m

JS

$ro$e t.

For Cameraman
lUclnrn Taken .On, Edwards Ilnnch

fqllowlng Annual Uf)iHd-U- p of
CiUtlc. l'lioto In Slar-Tclegrn-in

A,)lcuirc .of eight cowboya on
Hprseback, taken on tho Edwards
ranch, 20 miles south of Big
SnrinK- - nppcarcd In today's Fort
Worth Star-Tolegra- with the fol
lowing write-u- p:

Above la a ucenc on the W, P.
Edwardu Luclcn Well? ranch, rtno
of. the-- oldest nnd..bcs( known In
tl)q Big Spring Hcctlon, 20 tniha
o.utlwcat of that county Beat, on

the lino of Hownrd and GlaH.
cock counties. The- - eight-- cow
boys In tho pIcturQ big and lit
tle--h- ad lust participated in an
annual loundup when photo
graphed. They are, loft to right!
Sam Belcher. Elmo Fqltz, Clnr-enc- o

Jcssup, Afarjon Edwards,
yilUam Lano Edwards, Marvin

McISIrcuth, Sam Tuga-- nnd Joe
Puga. . , '
- Tijs 'rnnrh a knqwn n.s )icud- -

qunrtcrp for tio. oilier blg panell
ing Interests owned: by Edwards
In Bcagan and Ector counties,
and.cpntnlns 14 sections, managed
by Marlon Ifidwnrds apd crow,
. Thla. ranc.li was?,.first pcttlcl
by Joq Ulcp lt 188Q. . where (P

established, n bIiqcp camp at. the
spring which feeds into Mustang
Draw. At that tlrrtt?. n llanger
camp ulso was maintained nt thla'
spring., ,

In 1887 Plcrca nnd'. lilmrn'
t(ok over this place nod uUirlcU
tho Tr T, hnlf-clrol- o brand, in
18Q0 Bold to Tobe Mabiy
from whom. Edwards purchased,lt

Since then tho Inzy ,fi(

brnpcl ha? hocn, used, Edwards'
ranching oJtpcrlgnco extends- ovir
a, pprlod of years, nnd. at. the
prcscn,t. lime ho la, running 3.00
head of cattle. Op tho Luclcn
Wolls ranch mbstly roglstcrod
stock a kept, aid registered-- buttti
arc raised fqr tho qthor ranches,

Shortly .after purohnsng. . tbq
Luclcn Wells, ranch .tEdwarda.
foresaw tho farming possibilities
that tho Boll, offered and planted
)ijo JTlrst cotton, ever planted en

San.,Angclo and .Big Spring.
Out of the flrs.balo of cqtton

a suiteof clotliea, ,was made
for each director of the Wc?t
Texas- - Natlonnl Bank. Slnco Uils
time thp 'raihcll! ,las beenprof llablo

projqct, thqro
rjovy bjlng ,uuo acres, unuor-- 9uit
tlvatlon, 1,400 in cotton, and 090
In grain, sorghums. Tn.l.s land la

consideredBomo .of tho. beBt farm
ingJandla jHovOFa:eoiii)W.

Besides ranching, Edwards w.m--

terftstd )n the West, TexaaNa.U9a;
lBa r a number wyears

yas'ijpresdento.the, lntltiitlfi,
now ioUBg:as yjco.,prldentk,H!

,a.memberMtlto W, p. Edwards
Cfl.tton. company,.exporters, ouyios
and. exporting! largo-- quantities, of
cotton from Howard .county and
vicinity' each year.

o . ; ,

MrsNcoly JJarrctt of Midlothian
la 'the guestof Mra. J. B. Barrett In
thla city.

. . .NOTICE
NO.-'43- v, 4 - "

THE STATU OF TEXAS
TO THE, SHERIFF.OR ANY,

CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY GREETING:

You aro hereby commandedto
cause to bo published onco each!
week for 0 period or ten uaya ex--

cIubIvo of tho first day of publlca--

tlon beforo tho return day hereof,
In n newspaperof general circular
Jlon, 'whlc) hasbeqncontinuously
and .regularly published for a pcr-- r

lod of not less thart one year In
said Howard County, a copy of tho
following notice:
THE STATE QF TEXAS

To all PersonsInterested In .the
Welfare of RaJrinond,.Le,c,Vllllams
a,Minor. J B. NMi.nas iiica in,we.

County Court of, ipwnra uouniy,
an application for; Letters of Quart
dlanshln upon llie Person and Es
tate,of Said MAnqr, wtucn.sauap-

plication will be heard at.hp next'
lcrm,ot Bald Qpurj,, commencingon;

tha 1st Monday In. August. A.;Dj
1028, tho samo Ming thq pth,day
pf Augtvt.A. J?-- JP28. atiUio, Court
Houso ,tiprcof, Jn B(K,prng,.'.c3M
as.at which time nll.perjona later-cjfted4n,t-

tvplfaro. ofiald Minor,
iayappcarand contestsal.,appll

cationJf they cd proper to do. ao.
M, rm Fall Not., but have.youhbe

fore aald Court on Ilia firs. dayvof

tne next urni,m:v,Mjj-
with- - your return Uicrcon,showlnk
how you. havo executedUia name.

Given under my hand andseal o

Bald, Court, at,office. la,.BlgJ3prlni(
Texas,;tthla Uia ldth day-jo- f JulyJ
Aj D. 1028.,. a, .., v,J (I. ,J?rlphanl. CJcrlfH t; County
Court. 'Howard Countyt Texas,

Big spring H

located, sorpaa. ho street from the
OvoHahd Agency.

0 ? !

Subscribe for tho Dajly Herald.

"ii f i ; ' r

'("WSSTVrTTTn 7SV iSfaM
;AgADEJftV,FvpUR LADY,

mi JaRMXWWH .i.mi'
tgtaaton,MarUnCoMnty.TpW
A oclcct hoardingand day school

for the practical and refined ed--
'dcatlpA.of ypungladlesand little
Yvjt. lt .ir.V lwiv
WPJXtniPt ".
f(i(ud(),wlllvb refumedTuayr

r.;)iforitlonJ addressMjtr
Superior. ii-9-

rt 4r
Building Permits
. $77,450For Week

. i ,
Thcfollowlng hulldlng icrmlla

havo been Issued by the City. Sec-

retaryidurlng tho paut week.
; The pernilta (iloludo flvo business

buildings Knnd six. lcadcncca nnd
the total coat of these buildings la

estimated nt
4 Continental.Supply Company a
18x00 foot wnrclirtuiio Of atcel con
struction on West First Street, es-

timated Cost 2r00,
ContinentalSupply Co. n, 30x50

stucco nnd nlccl frame utruqturo on
Bell St-- estimatrd .Coat $MK)

O. ('. Polts three room sleeping
bplcJV 24x24 Fourth and Slate St.
estlmaleU cwt $VX).

J. B,. Chanccy 2Bx42 frame resi-

denceiSouth Il'uhncla St. csUmaUul
cost$2Mt. . '

T. L. Wllllanlsbn n 2Cx?f frame
residenceon Miln Ht' catlmated
cost $3,000.

S, J, Jones a brick and atcel
structure 130x100 feet lot. I, 5 nnd 0

vblo5.k 2Jn Boydstun Addition, call- -

mated col 115,000.' ' ,

J. W. AlUn U 7rx!2 two story
hrlilf. tile nnd conorcto business
building at lliof, cornci; of liist 3rd
and, nuhncls'Street estimatedcost
$33,000. ,H4 - .' ;

J,,' M. 'Morgan Construction Com-

pany a 10x100 0110"Htofy brick bua--

IncsB- - building 200.15. Tliiui at. ca7

tlmatcd coat $10,)0.
E. H. Joacy a 30x02 frame build

Ing In Collcgo Heights Addition
edit 13000, '

. 0 E. TnlbuL 20xt0 frpme lot 1

blOCh f7, estimatedcost $C0.

,CME, TMli 32x50. lrcl,vcnccr,
80 Block Johns. $5,000. . ,

Auto Raffle Illegal
AppealsCourt Rulel

DAMiAS, July 29. Giving chano-c-s

of nn Uutoirlobllo IntllHqrlmlnaW-l- y

to cUBtotncrs and othcra effceth
no elinnue In the bchemo itaclf but
only In tho mrtnner of executing it,

nnd Is Illegal, tho Fifth Conrt of

rivll Anneals held hero Saturday,
In affirming an Injunction against
tho IndependenceSorvlcc Station
Association of Dalln'H,

Dr. C. 1. Baxcley
bfflco Over A. Ml Flhcr Co.

l'hono 503 4l-4- t-

. o- -

Subscribe for Jha Dally Herald.

y
rf- -"

Big
M '. "'

.4-- kM ..

fimciKKNB: dlHCKENS
.. Star Parasite Rqmoycr will keep
them freVbr worms and destruc
tlvo Insects, In better health and
producing, more eggs. .

TCARV CHICKS

Jjon't Jet White Diarrhoea and.

other bowel, troubles Kin uipm,
Star Roup ana jjiarrnoca iuuicu
will prevent and relievo them or

''- ' ' f

J lJ , I

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE

Main Street

!81

jlIO.. sl'ItlNa ....-- TEXAS
' ' lJ-J- -i-

JOHNSON'S y;

AUTO TOP SHOP!
Auto Tops Made nnd Repair
cd. Furniture Uuliolstorlug.

Scats', Covers, etc.

l!IONt3:ftG- l

fihtlp located nt 113 W. First
St. in W. (J, Haydon Co., Oar-
age, Big Spring, Texas.

w- -
OurSpecialty
WK MAKE TANKS

NlckolUo rlnc coverings

bVilMu kllclnJirfdatutcB.

'i arn?iU & McSihrii
I3XPKRT TINNERS

.1 1 .. iifonoi 410

Jail Houses71

1

CITATION r

(, . -

-

f

. Diiririg JGly
, i ;. . .. v, ; I

Tho offlccru.wero kept, rcaaontl
nhlv.hiiHV dminK.lhc month of JutV
aa, ccvWy-on- o were papj,cl.ln Jail
on various cimrgca. in uuuhiuuumj
crj arrests wc.ro madp wherein,,fit)
appearance.hond waa ptovttjed with
tho jflrtyonor being piacpuin juu. :

Drunks led tno list or law vioia
tors ns 27 wcro piaceu in jail on
chargeof being drunk. There were
12 arresta for gambling. Thcffc

.i.nnna ninitriif 7; nnd tho remain'
lng 25 were foy swindling, affrayj
Investigation, assault to murucr,
etc. . , .

: o - i
Mrs. Morris Burns, whcundeiv

went an operation this morning Is

by ruhtidA'
THEl STAT8J OF TEXAS: ( 0

To the Sheriff; or any Constable
' of Howard'County) 3retteg',
YOU ABE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED TO SUMMON Clara Ircno Hal--

brook publication of this
citation once,' in each week for fdur
consecutive weeks previous to tho
return .day hereof, in some news-
paper published In your county, if
ihcVo, boi n nowRpaper'vpublished
thcrcjn.but If not,- - then Ip any
newspaperpublished In- - U10 32nd
Judicial District, but if there be no
newspaperpublished In Bald Judic-
ial District, then ,ln a newspaper
published In thd nearestdistrict to
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap-

pearnt tho'next regular term of the
District court of Howard county,
bo holdcn at tho Court House there
of In Bltf Spring, TexArt, on tho 1st
Monday In -- September; A. D. 1023.

tho. Bnmo being the 3rd uay.oi Mep-tcnib-

A. D. 1028, then and there
to answer a petition filed In sail
Court on tho 13th day of July A. D.
1928 In a ault numbered on tho
docket of said Court No. 1533,

where R. W, Halbropk la pluintlff,'
and'Clara Irene HalbrookIs defen-

dant and said petition alleging that
plaintiff Is a bona fldd Inhabitant
of tho 8lato of Texasand.has resid-

ed In snld.Stato for more than
twelve, months, prior to tho filing of
this petition and has resided (n

Howard county, Texas for more
J than six monthsnext proceeding the
filing of this ult and alleging that
plaintiff dnd defendantwcro legally
married April 2nd, 1025 nnd lived
together as husband .and wife .t
nn dr 'about February 10th, 1020,

I,

noW

whoh on; account qf the ;rucl and
harshconduct pf defendant, towuru

for"

plaintiff bo-wa- s forced to perman
ently abandon Ijcr that defendant
often cursed; nnd abusedplaintiff
and called, him vile names and had
dono bO slnco about three months
after ;thclr paid .

marriage that on
or about July 4th, 1028, defendant
associatedWith another man arid

allowed him tOicmbrace her; that on

or about tho 10th day of ooruary
A. D. 102fl defendantagainassociate
cd with various men and went out
with two mcnln a car on that date
and.nil of them were drunk and
plaintiff remonstratedwith defend-

ant, tried to got her to go liome
nnd sho cursed and abused him
nnd 'told hlm;sbe.dld not lovo him
but jlldjpvo anocr,rnon,.and.ttoJ
she would ei out Avlth other men

When she got rcndy-plaln- Uff, allcg--

TV

..Sb. ! - "'T
" . ..

I 1

Dr. L. E.Parmley
SUItaEOX FHY8IGIAN

Office: Cy Drug Stor.e

--
7- " 'I ."

i

I BR0OK5

721

and

ATTORNEYS AX liAW
I v

Noff tcte fisherJH,Hg.

West Third Street

... . - 1 ,

v

V

,

!'

imlml

t

w

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
" Dbhtifct

il ! W 4

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO HPRING.vTEXAS

Big SpringTranfer ,

In IcNow & Easo'n Barber Shop

' OFFICti PIIONE (832

FOR LOCAL vAND LONG:

DISTANCE HAULING

l;B. it, SETTLES RcS4phonoj3C--R
t

THfe TONSOR
Whoro- - you got satisfaction;
bobbing specialty: six bar-bo-ps

who know how; pleasant,
placi? to ra$i.,. ,, , , 1

".Located In hoarf of Big
8flrlugt-:has0mc- nt rstnto
National' Bank Building 1

llA'UY8ilOP
.lNo-CONMCOXIO-

Mrs. J. McWhlrlcr, Prop

--fl r--t r
jjui-.)- t ittaamtaryj

. Roberts ami ,WIph, Props.
.1 . H1 H --t ft I I- -

RXCKLLENT 13QUIPMENT

EX1HR1? JlARBERS'
5 1!,', C- -

OnlytheBett
SERVICE

K&tJsxvd .vit'.i-lt!- .! 'm'.mi,4m& ISV I
wsamobfi,-- .jiiiuU-'iia- ii

4'V 1

....

V. ii

Mil

that Mtrn MniBDHIBY - - - , , fir i jaiiBi.
cruel and redf, nf" Ww 'y
ng togclhmM0 immptmmmm
prays for dlvorea ai4 r yor.
BUlt. - ' W
.Herein FiiM-No- i, Mt mm Mt

eald Cburt, at Its afriokl t
regulartterm, thta yrrtt with f, l

return thf,-o-n tatewig Jiow
have executed the Mine4 J

'

Witness, J. I. PrleWwtl, Clerit
tho District Court aiowiM1'.!

County, i
. . - ,' ., !

Given Under My iianu anu inc
Scoj of said Court, at office, l$,Bj&
Spring, this tho 13th day o' 4lT
A. D. 1028, .

Ju
J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard County,'
11 "in "0 -

tLASSI-BIB0.AD$-

j--
US.T:slauy blpnd.",8lliiBer,

aUnlrplano. gr)imd.! FlndoeP?a
call 64. B ,E, Howcll.i t!

Mrs. CFiQldcoa Of Boteix-u- a

who haa.becnvisjtlng herdaHf
tor, MrB. C. T. Watson In .this tty
the past two weeks, left this morn
ing for Rawls, whore shq win via
relatives and friends. ,

There's a reason why thc'Wg
Buppfy houses, rctlnctl(qs, .lunjbcr
yards machineBhops ahd faclorca
are selecting Big Spring. Theyhnvo
been convlnvceiil,wo.havo tho $t&
oil field on tho map. w

Mliw Paullnov Morrison, who ,'fin-derw-

an ,op9ratlon .for appen-

dicitis, Wednesday,la reported-t-

bergctilng along nlcclyt

Iort"AHhur, Tcxas.-rr"- ! bavo (&'
cn'm'Picrcc'a Favorite I'.fpscmp- -

If if!

ui
when
rundowt in Ireallb
and always built
mo and Klpo3

great d6Jl'in
atony ways. Jcan, lugly rccc-pa--

nilmg
women. I don't)bc--

Havo it; Str" falls
1 . rmt trial."

Mrs. D.. D. WaKamsy
- Obtain .1. Pierco'a. PrescrisUon
bow, in liquids wrgo bottles 3J,?5, or
.tablets, 05c, from your .dfUnsV
tend 10c for trial "pkg. of .tablets:
Dr. Pierce'sInvalids' Hotel in Buffalo.
Ever tried Dr. Pierce's-- Pleasant Pel-

lets for stomach and bdwclsi
00 Pcllnts,30 cts.

,rf i"-"- '

up"
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iJ t j io)
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Nothing but the Best Workmen
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J Denounces

Sectionalism
m --i

grwldtnt At UveMc -
wwmt of Union Mere.Denounces

gteHoaaWim

For a United Nation

Ko S4oto That National Progress
WW Be Best Served By For--

getting Differences

J'
GANNON MILL8. Minn., July 90

(AP Beekle a new monument m

the Civil War, President
CsWage pronounecd his doxology
hire today for the end of section-
alism bVeen the North and South
aaejspoke the hymn of a rcunlt-eOjatk-

"" i

"Dedicating the memorial to Col.
William CollviH, Union here of the
Battle of Gettysburg:, the President
emphasized the recovery of the
"new South" and the common In-

terestof each section In the other.
'The day of sectionalism la pass-

ed," he said. "Wc are a united
Nation."

Mr .Coolldge denounced those
who afor many years" kept alive
sectional animositiesfor political
vdvantage and declared that era
lad ended. Otherwise, there was
10. reference te politics In hi Sab-oat-h

day address, the first he has
Mtvered since leaving Washington.

He mentioned, however, the up-

lift of labor after the world war
and significantly racelled the prac-
tical unanimity of the North In
feaifdng te pass the recent flood
fttjtro IMI1 for the Mississippi

sne result of the war (Civil)
wkkh retarded our national pro-sjBj- fic

for mimy years was the
hatred and sectional es

that It left In Its wake."
he-- said. "For many years, both
tcf the North and for the South,
these were unfortunately stimulat-
ed', 'and kept-aliv- e for the polltlca
adetaae that the sponsors of
oftstMh action hoped to secure.
Tb)r ttane has etog since passed
wtsn to held or express sueh'hos-t-b

sentimentsshould ever be per
ngtied to work to the advantage
Miy one.

"Those who resort to them should
4 ftad that their standingin the 'pub--

tfe confidence fat thereby seriously

iwv mj unmnue tu uecur in
responsible quarters, I am firmly
OOnvtnead that the ramaajUM U.
'meets both In the North and the
Mnnltsi ajbaIs IahI. wilt. j--. a.C,-h-Ju.- ,Z;.

i....... ... .. . : rn.
xnmtuen wmen tHe other hi mak--
'ins! to the B&lUwal vSturm, aul -

& s eeaerto help the other as
, Utejr are to help themselves."

The President looked back on
the Civil War as InenvlUWe. He
realised that "some of the ablest
winds of tho country honestly

jfered' la Interpretationsof the na-
tion's demarcation line seMratln
authority of the states and of the
FederalUnion. It was "humanly
kmrpstbte" he declared, for either
section of Itself to furnish adequate

tlon and It eotOd be aeeompileh
ed only "through an Immeasurable
aaorifloe made la the tears of our
women and the blood of our men."

The war, he continued, left the
North depleted and the South "en-
tirely prostrate."

CKing the Increases In bank de-
posits, public improvements, public
schools outlay and manufactured
products In the South in recentyears,he declared, "It Is perfectly
apparentthat In progress and pros-
perity the South Is going forward
In a way which It could never have
done underthe old Kystem."

o

MexicanMurderer
GrantedReprieve

AUSTIN, July 31 (AP)-Ju- an
Floreo, a Mexican, convicted of
murder at San Antonio, has been
grantedanotherreprieve by Gover-
nor Moody. The reprieve came
loot night Just a few hours before
he was to have been executed. A
thirty day respite was granted to
j.ow w governorfurther time In

whieh to InvesUgate the Mexican's
plea that he is innocent

TWa le ihtjltth reprieve grant-
ed Florcs since he was sentencedto die.

--o
Subscribe for the Dally Herald.

m.tlto
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Get rid of Ike, mfeos, ftew, snd ver--
ssM or your poultry sed

MvcHock. Uie

Dr. IcGtar's
tlot Ptwdtr

K not i4 after wug up a fuSo your moacy wBJ be reiidoi
SoMby

X CuHnlnadiaaa A PhiUft
ii lg gprlsg, Texas '

-- r. It. CtWai, Coahoma

Co. Results Decided
Runoff For 5 Offices
2nd. Primary Aug. 25

The Citizens Kent Guard At the
r . Tflll II KM I Tljiuurtu until tiro rinni iwiarns riuui inj vvronkj nnu
Posted Up Shortly After Midnight No Keen

Rivalries Developed In a Single jRacc And the
Crowd Was One That SeemedSatisfied
With the Way the ResultsTerminated

Big Crowds Watch Returns Saturday Night

County Races Were Not Exciting As In Times Pastand
There Will Bo But a Few racesTo Bo Continued

On To the SecondPrimary. A Vote of Over Two
ThousandWas Recorded In tho Primary

Results In All But Five
With morn than two thnil

sandvoters nut of n. nossible
three thousandvoting in Sat
urday's primary, the outcome
nf all rarMi waa apttlnd ex
cept five and these will bo
definitely accmcain me sec-
ond primary on Saturday.
August 25.

There may be some slight
chancesin the total votes
when the committee checks
over the tally sheets.

There was more interest in
the sheriff's race, possibly
than any of the contests in
thn cotintv with JpaaSlaugh
ter leading tic field of five
vith a vote of 884. 'Sheriff
Frank House came second
with 532.

In the race for Tax Asses
sor there were two candi
dates: AndersonBailey, the
present assessor receiving
1,354 votes, and Scth Pike
661.

The closestrace in tho en
tire list was that of cotintv
superintendentand in which
uiree laaies ana one man
were contestants: Miss Can--

lrC?Ct?77TVOlC, ?!
PkLk!c 440,

nd Mr. Skinner419.
" w iow, iut wiisaauivi)

E. G. Towler, for reelection,
rtkfnlvoA 1 9fYO tnina sn1 W
A. Prescott 825.

. .

lnere were tnrec candi--.. .ja ii maau ior rne nir. or com.
t- -l.. tiiV rr " .uuniuiKt u. IIOVHIV.. XTVU.

recedm aid N. G. Hoov
er 135.

In the racefor rnrnmlaalnn--
cr of Precinct Three, George
White received 302 votee and
J. O. Rower received 272.

In the race for public
weigherof PrecinctOne,John
Ory led with J. W. Caroenter
second, and A. T. Llotl
third.

In the Justiceof the Poscb
race, M. W. Harwell received
(M and J. n. Cowau 457.

In the race for constats
there were four candidates,
ahd tho run-of- f is to be be-
tween John Williams nnd
Will Cavnar.

Jn tho race for Represen-
tative Of the OlBt rflHtrlrt
John G. Whittakcr led with
imh, PenroseMetcalf receiv-
ed 278 and W. J. Carson161.

In the district judge's race,
A. S. Mauzcy received 533,
Fritz Smith 756 and Thomas
J. Coffee 648.

Standing In District
JudgesRace

Final returns from Nolan
county give the following as
the total vote in the District
Judge's race, A. S. Mauzcy
1903, Fritz Smith 900, Thbs.
J. Coffee 209.

In Howard county the vote,
complete, stands as follows:
A. S. Mauzcy 533, Fritz R.
Smith 757, Thoa. J. Coffco
648.

The run--off In thla mnfnaf
will be between Mauzey and
fcJIMlkll,.

TheRepresentative'sRaco
John G. Whittakcr nonrii.

date for Representative of
the 91st district, has suvMitwl
returns from all places ex
cept Best and at thn nrrarnf
PenroseB. Mitchell is leading.

PedestrianTunnels
In Los Angeles

Los Angeles has comDlctcd thlr.
ty five of forty-flv- o pedestriantun
nels. The averagecost of each tun-
nel Is 11,800. School children arn
compelled to use the tunnels and
adults find them useful during rush
hours,

If we can Mist knock out ilia
pink bollworm' before he shows' up
In West TexasIt will be the ereat.
est thing that can befall us. If the
bollworm does not show up we wIH
come out from under the auaran--

'tkw,

Bulletin Board At tlio Court
.. f. l. P..bI., W.m

Very

by about"i200 votes. Mr.
Whittakcr carried Howard,
Glasscock countacs: W. J.
Carson carried Irion county
and Metcalf carried Tom
Green countv with Reaean
county total not yet given.
The run-o- u win oc Dctwccn,
Metcalf and Whittakcr.

Water Meet
In Sweetwater

Iloy Scouts From 10 Towns Te
Enter Kvcnta There Aug. H

All Boy Scout troops now active
In tho Buffalo Trail Council are
expected to bo represented at
SweetwaterAug. Jl, at tho Big Wa
ter Carnival. These represen
tatives are. to como Irom Midland.
Stanton. Odessa. Big Snrlne. Col
orado, Loralnc, Roscoc, Rotan and
Sylvester. Two hundred partici-
pantsarc expected to enter the va-
rious water events.

The program for the water car
nival Is as follows:

Fancy diving (12 foot tower).
Plunge for distance (4 foot plat

form). '
Candle raco (fifty yards anv)

stroke).
Speed swimming (fifty yards

any stroke).
Umbrella raco (any stroke).'
Tilting contest s
Surface dive.
Clothes relay.
Generalswim for everyone.
(1) InstrucUon for beginners.
(2) Examination for swimmers

iev

U A'Will Drill Well
W. L. Foster, president of the

First National Bank of Sterling
City, and H. H. Gracey, independent
oh operator of Fort Worth, are
preparing: to start a 2.K0O.fnnt tmmi

for ell between August X and 15 en
Mr. Foster's ranch in Sterling
County, Mr, Gracey announced
here.

The location Is In the center of
the southeast quarter of section
20, block 12, 8. E. Ry. Co. survev.
and about one mile southM r
the Chicago-Texa-s Oil & Gas Syn-
dicate's well on the Durham place
south of Sterling City, which for
several years has been making a
small amount of oil from i run
feet Tho Foster and Gracev ttwill bo on A block of 8,000 acres.

o
Gcorgo II. Bond, and'son Georsa

jr., arrived in this cltv SuncUv
morning to make their home. Mr.
Bond is car Inspectoron the T. and
P. Railway. Mrs, Bond and daugh
ter win arrive In this city tomor-
row.

--o-

Mail Trains to Gat
Big Pay Increase

By the Associated Pi ess
WASHINGTON. July 30.--Rall

roadscarrying mall for the Postof-fle-e

department were awarded an
Increased pay of, approximately
915,000,000 per year under terms
of an Interstate Commerce Com
mission order Monday, and In addl
tlon granteda lump sumof approx
imately o,ooo,000 for underpay-men-t

which Uie commission held
tho Government had made since
July, 1925.

A majority or the commission
held that trunk line railroads were
entitled to Increase of 19 per cent
over tho present compensation, to
become effective August 1.

o
AT MERIWETHER OIL TEST
Drilling has been resumed on

their test well on the L. 8. McOow--
ell ranch by the Meriwether Oil Co
at a depth of 3630 feet

Tho bailer was drilled up and
everything is now going ahead la
good shape.
With tho big pay due to be struck

around a depth of 3780 feet this
test is going to be one of the In-

teresting tests of this area during
the next ten days.

o
SIDETRACKS TO XECTNEROBS

Surveyorsare now busy making
a survey for sidetrack whtah are
to serve the two refineries whieh
are to be loead,, sK. x M.
periB i--s,ye fcMai a u mr -

lln'MO sraiMo JIKRALD

r;
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Directors Meet
Advloea Chamberof Commsroe To

Ok Alert To rorwari Svery!tret of fee Cemmunlty

To Be a Leading City
Mg Spring la Confronted by Mar--
tekHH OpportwnHles and Do for

Great Growth

Speakingbefore the board of
th Rtr auu-tu-- rb.k..of Comcrce last nlht. Ur rrtu

E. Watklna. nltwaiUul Ji.tn.ofthe American Cltv Rumu nt
Chicago, called attention to the
fact that cities today as never be--
iore are competing for the busi-
ness In their 'trade territory.

In order to keenaheadand now
as their opportunities warrant It
Is neeeeearythat thrF tu.
centralized organisation, non-ne- l-

composed of
rnvut kulU.. m v..i .j,vi,v n nmnna n pro--
iesamai men who can at all times
speak for the cHy and plan ahead
forlta future growth.

Big Spring today Is confronted
Lfey marvelousopportunitiesand the

iuwm in weei Texas snail he
second to none said Mr. WniUln.
Having a diversified Income which
always enablesa town to grow
rapidly, Big Spring te sure to nush
ahead.

If a city 35 veers from new u a
city which our children shall be
proud and a city will Invite and at-
tract net only the Investment of
local capital but outsideeapltal as
Well. It Will b faMUuju..arnrl.ln.
businfrse men of today have been
Burning mc growm oi me city
along the proper Ilnee. It cost the
city of Toledo, Ohio, $270,000,600to
secure the land alone for Its air-
port It 9lg Spring can look far
enough ahead It will today build
an airport that will surely attract
aviation. The land ean be secured
today at a nominal rl .

whether developed today or not,
sneuid be ready when the time
comes.

The Chamber of Commerce
should be alert-- to every Interest
.Of the "cllv Alans' all !! nf u.
tnunity developmentStreets today
stioukl be bttilt'to accomodatethe
traffic of tomorrow, keeping la Its
mind the fact that thn om-- Wm
way of America will be thepoputir
route from east to west because
of the fact that the route --Is oen
the entire year.

The Chamberof Commeree Is to
beteompMmentedsevsMr. Watklns
In havtng"ueh a representative'
group of men who -- are wiring- - to

lv th4r.ttm4effort ttTdeye
"P "e reeeareeeei aw sssy'essK
guhtd Me arowth. Na'Utt, M
WestTttmaM haMuui nurvtluu tll
nnriunlUa mMA t l till- - tlJi.. il.
leadingelty W a large areawlUim
the next few years the fault wlll'be
te Its eltleenehlp and their lack of
vlsioR and not to the leek of nau
ural advantages. 4;

e .

Hamm Victor in"9

BroadJumpAs .

HahnIs Bfaten
Lowe of England Wine So-Mete- r;

Amerleaa Girl Takes Dash

AMSTERDAM STADIUM, July
ai. KUdlo Hamm of Georeht
I ten. turned In thn mmt K,ll.
llant pcrformanee for theAmerl-- ,

can Athletes la the third day's
events of the Olvmnlad toitav
leaping to a new Olympic record
oi 7.73 meters(36 feet 4.3M Inches)
to win first place In the broad
Jump.

Hamm made his phenomenal
leap on his first try. He recently
set a new worm record. In the
final tryeuts at Cambrldce.

Others who plaeed la the broad
jump and their distances follow:
Cator, HalU. second. 7.M mttr.
Bates, Pena State, third, 7.40 met
ers; Meier, Germany, fourth 7.3Q
meters, Deboer, HolUad, sixth,
xi meters.
D, G. Ai Lowe of England suc-

cessfullydefended his Olympic 800-met-er

championshipby winning the
final with a brilliant burst of speed
Byhten of Sweden waa mmhuI. ant
Englehardof Germany, thfrd.

xowewon by five meters. Hie
time was'l minute, Its eoonde,
breaking the former Olympic rec-
ord of" 1:51.9, made by Ted' Mere?
dlth of the United States at the
1912 games.

Lloyd Hahn, Amerlea'a hope and
the favorite was fifth In the mm
meters a comnleta hm Ytahn liat the start of the raee, but" appar
ently ran himself out trying to
shakeoff hie rivals.

Elisabeth Robinson of Itu. TIM.
nols Women's Athletic Ohs seer-a-d

the first vletorv of the Uy
for America when she oantuid tu
girls' 100 meter final. Mies Rob
inson's time was 12.2 seeonde.

Welghtmaa Smith of South Af.
rlca set a new world nmard tit
winning the third heat of uu iaa
meterhurdles in 14.8 seeonde.John
Collier of Browa University was
second In the heat CoUter and
Lelgbton Dye of Los Angeles alee
showed good form la auanfvkur for
the hurdles 'finale, and oae'of she
pair la eoaeeded a toad Aim U
the championshiprace tomorrow.

L. A

DisiJ9oadin.U
l5ts FirctdjRarsclf

, .
NEW YORK. AiMruet 1 (API

Apparently disappointed In love,
Miss Louisa Amelia ucsoetos,x,
set fir? to herself, In her apart--
mene here touay. iss wesoeios
was unconscious when found In

hr anartment Sho died hero In
a hospital, shortly afterwards.

o

50,000 Men Needed
Jo HarvestWheat

Chicago, July 31 (AP). Fifty
thousand men will bo needed to
help Canadaharvesther wheatcrop
this year, representativesof the
dominion said here Monday. Spe
cial trains will bo run from hero
(o carry the harvesters to the
wheat belt, It was said here.

Fine progress Is bclhg made on
the beautiful new homo of Mr. und
Mrs. M. M. Edwards In Fnlrvlcw
Heights. The homo Is brick veneer
and will be one of tho most at
tractive In the cltylwhcn complet-
ed.

Tn mv that llirro nrn no finer In
the world Is putting It mildly. Now
York has the money, but Western
States, California, Minnesota and
others, have the public schools.
And those schools will transfer the
halnnrr nf nowrr. evnn n.i rrtrarda
money from the East to the-Wes-

Arthur Brisbane.

Mrs. J. C. Nccl of Coahoma la

visiting friends In the city today.

.- -r yj

m

r - r v a

'i- - tl.mi. W nwtr did
Mbecrlse to thte theory that there..k nothing in a name, rtw iw
other day of a town that no longer
aeedsa polleefnan, andeureenough

the nameof the place Is Tombstone
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Griffith at
r.i ..loii.j itlr dauahter. Mrs.

Joe B. Neel In thto oKy yesterdar.

DID YOU EVER STOP lO
THINKf

By Edson R. Walte
Shawnee, Oklahoma

Wlllard Cooper, editor of the New
London, (Conn.) Day, says:

irt..t inir nciurnruinftr cannot
.i. ir II makesa nraetleeof dis

torting news In any way; It soon
must go OUl or Bumnew il n ex-K..- ..a

hloarrr Ha ftltnrlal Ttaaw

toward any one political party,
any one class of clUsens, or 'even
If It appearsunduly biasedtoward
ono of the sexes. ,

Thn rariln U tararelv reeoonslhle
that and the telephoneand tele-

graph, and cheapermagaalnesand
books. Fifty years ago a news-
paperpublished en)y such news as
pnnrnrmtil to its editorial nollev. If
n paper happenedto be Republi-
can, it printed only good news
nhnut Remibllcan candidates,onlv
'derogatorynews about Democrats.
Similarly a democratic cauors
tcnuro of office would be brief in--
fl.A1 If Via nfirmtttftrl a T?fnilhtlrfln
candidate to air his views In the
paper.

Todav n newsnanerwhich with
holds news Is speedily singledout
but Its readers,Just asa newspaper

Jtr

A xJLltj VI

TOMMrrOMKV

Ecenmiemt

AM

Is Identified for mendaelousness
the moment It begme to oefer or
amon wie news. feopte do not
reiy nitogetner on me newepapers
for their Information. Thw . .

. . - - . : - w1great deal out of and n.ataee, an wtey get a great uiout of the rame.
The radio broadeastboth w.,.t.

Ileaa Demoeratl ceonventin.
tns year, iieiesiers--m bu-- t.
speeches as thev wm m..i.
In the convention halls at Kansas
Pity and IXoueteV If any. news
paper imu to false er

porting of convention ..?"rY",arwm-- ,i . .r.UJ.v.. . ., ners would Storo.

Riclyoiu Iioinc

BBsnv W9assl

IMS.B.r.C

BLACK
FLAG

yiljiek F1n(cm la iitmt
I Mm, .., bi,nata.,

1 Choiceof the
Nation1928
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Over 50,000 Bigger andBetter
ChevrotetsdeliveredsinceJan.1st!

AccUfend by hundreds pi thoueand
yacywhereasth world'smostluxuribw-- '

low-priea-d far. thm rUsam. nr1 T.r

TransfertmtUn

Tf;

8 5 j a

SS!.695
uitiTTfc..w5ao
uefcD,T,375

CMmKOhW '
nUuUUiJ

v-

Chevrolethi enjoyed ich trcmtndotM
. ptiferaad.on.thepmxt rf biryeru thattoday,t

kandfirtchokeofthnatknfocl92a!:A-- ;.

Ovacc750,000 new Chevrolets delivered
to sinceJanuary1st! largest
numberof automobilessold this by
any single manufacturer!Neverhasany i

OwvroUc njoyed overwhelming
tniblic endorsement for neverhas any

, lowrkadcrcombutedsuchlmnfeaslve
performancejMich dellghttulcomfort.and

distinctlv style.

powerand smoothnessof a famous
valve-ln-haa-d motor equippedwithjinvr .strut" constantclearancepistons
V ""? , Huredrby107rinch

whcelbaseand semi-ellipticvsho-

rth,ptinJ$V th m(Y d easeof handllnsafforded by big non-lockin-g

four-whe- el brakesandalell bearing
worm-and-gee- r sseeringmechanism. . ,
tIT?n,nd.luxurr BMrvelously
beatoifiil bodies by Rsher finished inmodishcolors theseareamongtheout-
standingreasonswhy peopleeverywhere

conferredleadershipon today's
Chevrolet!

.Coaicin'andInspect thecar haswestspectacular nationwide approval
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Opens
Today

Mei

.ij- -' Reiy-H- H

fijfrit SecondSt

Ant OI w
p will be held
n the Hours oi

This new exclus--
t. i. .A Aft I n

t "" " 'rr: ":
lllnf, on iw- - "

converted in
, keen
here with aiepmy

T tkwJ'ng entrance-kH-r

and Virginia
Til hostessesthis

, eon UIO "'I lkti mir Of I

Ml .. I

nlfig has Decn,

the houra or un
will be furnishea

m ytctrola, something;
yi rmroauemm --

courtesy of thev- the
Company, Jjainiy

iflN be served anu
gftrrors for everyone

I women.
Interior
will be called to

finish of the
t jpterlor

t Wwe HBB -

rBrn.ony,
i 114 together to give

jH the store an attraet--

for Ihe exciuwve
wear, nosjery, un--

ir. novelty slippers
MtMorles that will bo

J 1,4

i.t .

'iw"
frf1

i.v

Thedisplay windows, 10 feet dcen
are finished In a rough antique
eaenetone, In shaded old Ivory and
are iigiueu in bucIi a way us to
haw off tho frocks arid other

things a display In tho very best
manner.

Style Show Later
On account of the limited floor

pace, Minor Bros, state that they
are unabla to feature their stylo
show at tho present time, They
plan to havo a style show In In
the early fall, Just after the open--
Ing or the new R. and It. theatre.
The managementhas consented to
let them stage tho stylo show at
the new theatre. At Oils time the
most styles will bo
modelled, giving tho latest in mil-
linery, frocks, shoes, etc.

Personnelof tho Firm
Minor Bros, of Abilene t are pro

prietors of this now exclusive simp
for ladles with R. S. Minor, local
manager.Mrs. Ireno Ulry,, formerly
with May And Company In lios An
g.es,California, wRTbo"?,! charge
I the ready-to-we- ar and hosiery

department In the store. Mrs. R.
'A. Pcarce will be In the millinery
department anu will also do tho
alteration.
The managementextends'abroad

invitation to tho public, to attend
the opening this evening. They
want you to place your stamp of
approval on their new store. There
will bo favors, ium1c, refreshments
for all.

Everybody Is cordially Invited to
attend.

o
Up to August first 3558 riutomo-blt-o

licenses had been Issuedat the
office of the County Tax Collector.
One thousandand fifty eight more
than were Issued during all of the
year 1927. '
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$30,000FireDamage
To PureFoodPlant

DALLAS, Texas, August 1 AP.
Two firemen were slightly Injured
when a fire destroyed the plant of
tho Pure Foods ProductsCompany
hero today, Tho damage Is estima
ted at $30,000.

o

City's Future
Is In Hands
Of TheCitizens

Our Oil FlcIdH Are
ltultd ii City

Population

Sufficient
of se,eee

to

We Must Do Our Part
The Cltlzeiiblilp Must Ufa On'Alert

to do Their Part to Promote
Tills Growth

Most of our people, do not seem
to realize what It Is going to mean
when tho four big refineries get
under headway In Big Spring. In
the first place It Is going to mean
tho investmentof millions of dot
lara In buildings, machinery and
equipment. Next It means hun-drt-

of thousandsmoro Invested
In pipe lines to bring the oil to re
fineries., It means that we have a
market right hero at home for 48,-0-

barrels of oil per day.
Tho refineries will bo shipping

out about ono tralnload of gasoline
each day in addition to fuel oils.
Other factories wjil naturally lo-

cate here to manufactureproducts
from the of the

Big stcpl works preparedto man-

ufacture storago tanks and other
oil field supp'llcs, tank "car com-
panieswill havo shops for rebuild
ing new cars nnd repairing bad or-

der cars. Moro and moro supply
companies will be seeking head-
quarters hero because oil men
know oil development is going to
be in force here for a long period
of years.The railroad wlll( natur-
ally profit from the Increased bus
iness from oil production and wl)l
carry out aji extensive building
campaign and be compelled to
.maintain largcn forces in the rail
way shops ns well ns In tho trans-
portation department,

Tho prediction that Big Spring
Is due to attain a populationof 25,-00- 0

within tho next two years, is
not at all unreasonable.,

Wo have been growing steadily
and.8urelyaTi3i'anuIay this growth

.may.

ffrt '
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y-- . J
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Tk news 1 out! The whole thrilling story of the Silver

AnniversaryBulck awaits you at our, Putck showroom!

--A it is news that is completely revising themotor car

apurt which
ftplng.

Niiw MasterpieceBodiesby Fishermorebrilliant and
$iiktiful thanany heretoforeknown- -a tremendousln- -

oraaiiiin power in what was alreadytho most powerful

aWlMiwbile engineof its size-n- ew elementsof speed,

"Itii-- u and accelerationfar beyond any previous atand7w
- IuT.U s thesearc high-lig- ht featuresof a car sonew, so

that it is winning universalrcc--
. MlYned and o epochal .-

-
ftptitiMt as thegtca'tcar of theworld.

TWt Hir Buick showroom. Sco the Silver Anniversary,

e

LVERAWIVIVERXA

BUICK J
' '

' ODIE9. BY riSMBRWITH MASTERriECK

HTTIR AUTOMOSII.ES ARE BOLT ,,. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Allen & Webb Motor Company
JBOMb-W- b '- -f . BIG SPRING, TEXAS

' '
' - '

Prosperity or0--

un fraternity
Is Now Ass

-- .
Now That tho Curbing of rradwc--

tlon Causing Increase In CcWic,

Trices, Confidence Restored

Big DevelopmentsPue
Oil Men Very Much Encouraged

Over Outlook for Future and
Aro Planning to Extend'

Their Operationsv ' r

Crude oil crlccs in Inland T'eXftS,

ncludlne West Texas Permian.
Basin. Panhandle and East anu
West Central Texas were advanc
ed by tho Humble OH and Refining
Company, effectivo at 7 o'clock
Thursday morning. Coincident
with the Texas advance,a ''like
advance was posted In OklaKoma
and Kansas bv the Carter? Oil
Company which like the Humble
Is a subsidiary of the Standard
OH Company of Now Jersey. r

Tho increase was the first gener
al advancesince August. 1926, al
though light oil prices had recclv-c- d

a slight adjustment on Feb. 21
of this year. It marks, oil produc-
ers hone, the reversal of a trend
which 8tartcd in November,, .1920,

when a price cutting .movement
was initiated by the Humble and
other New Jersey subsidiaries.

Unchanged Since March
The bottom of the market was

reached on March 12, 1927, and the
prices remained unchangedlargely
since then. Though tho price ad-

vances figured only a few centsper
barrel, In oddltion to being acccp"-t-.

cd as a elan of chancedconditions
for the belter In the Industry, tnoy
will mean an Incrcasa In return
producers of Central and West
Texas areas of somethinglike, 51.
500,000per month.

Sinco tho low prices have icprfci
scntcd llttlo more than the ccstt6f
production, except in. flush stupes
of new wells, It restores'a margin
of profit to tho producing brunch'
of the Industry for tho ft.Tt time
In many months. This ls figured
on tho averagegradecrudesin tho
various fields.

Tho advance, announcedby the
Standard of New Jersey subsidiar-
ies Is expected to be followed y
all Other large purchasers,as ed

conditions and prices In (hi;
refining division, which havo bcVn,
under way for weeks, has rcsultiu
In considerable pressurefrom pro-
ducers for passing along part of
the benefit to them. .,

The incrcaso was effected bypfn-Btltulln- g

a 5 cent upward dlfforn
tlal in prico for each degree Jn--1

crease In Baume gravity crude1

abavevsz, wiuv pricey xior inetj
teriiSicn'aged, injtheJIgSt oIH$b-trlctsi&-

ah averagtigrade's UU
representsan increase of 14t,to
0 ccntsabarrel. Below 32 the pr,U;e

Is cut 7 cents for each decreaseipf
1 degree. Tttoweycr, practically
npnb of this classof oil is .produced
nnd the flguro Is largely a paper

J' 'one.
Increasesin the Panhand(owere

handled In the samemanner,with
a changeof 1 or 2 degrees In tho
base gravity selected.

West Texas Permian Basin
crudes, which have commanded a
flat price of 50 cents, were Increase.
cd 5. cents per barrel to 65 cents.
Changes In detail are as follows: .

Panhandlo increaseswere hand-
led In the same manner, except
that different base was picked In
severalInstances,and thegain was
proportionately higher. The dif-

ferential between prices for Pan
handlo crudeand crudeof tho name
gravity in tho sweet oil districts
was decreased. Panhandle prices
being brought severalcents nearer

nt prico levels,
Carson and Hutchinson crudo

now,commands40 cents per barrel
less than crudeof the satire gravity
In the Wheeler
county crudo now commands 30
cents lesa and Gray county crude
now 20 cents less. Before tic
present price Bchcdulo the differ-
ence was 40 cents. 30 cents and
20 cents respectively. Tho degrco
In which Panhandle crudo fared
belter than that In other areas Is
Indicated by tho fact that on Mid- -

Continent crude Of 40 Baume grav-
ity the .price Increase is 10 cents.
While on Gray county, crude of tho
samegravity thq new prices repre-
sent a gain of 20 cents per barrel

AllrWeather Tire Co.
t-- is iNew Unterpnse

Another new enterprisewill open
for boetaews In Big Spring about
August the 9th,,same.to be known
as the "Alt Weather Tire Co. Inc.
J. E. Price will be loeal managw
with ether parties Interestedin the
businww. The' er Tire Co.
will be located in the building for-
merly, occupied by the Culp Molpr
Company,at 311 Main Street In the
same building with the Auto Sup-
ply Co., ef which Mr. Pride Is own-

er and manager.
Oosd-Ye-ar tires, the er

tire, will be1 handled by these
tire dealers.

The bulldlBg will be remodelled
and kwprqved, and Just as icon as
work ef sameIs completed, the new
firm will be 'open for business.

o i--
J. I. Prtehard and family plan

lo Jeetomorrow for a two weeks
autoytrlp to pe4a( in the state of
C9MM49, '"

'f

ab.. .. Flier nIQP

'v

6ff
VCADIZ, Spain, Aug. 1 AP.Thc

hydroplnne Nuumancln, piloted- - by
Mahnor Ramon' Franco, left hero
for Azores today, lie was accom-
panied by four companions, From
Azores tho plane will contlnuo
around tho world by way of tho
United States.

" o

CharlesPaddock
Is Eliminated

AMSTEtlDAM, August 1 AP.
Charlie Paddock, American Sprint
Star, was eliminated today in tho
first two hundred meter semi-fin-

Olympic event today. Percy Wil-

liams, Canadian star. won.
o

Brings Prisoner
From RossCity

"Deputy Sheriff Miller Nlohols
brought in a prisoner from Ross
City Tuesday evening. Tho man Is
charged with striking his wife and
a chargeof aggravatedassaultwill
probably be lodged against htm.

o

ReducedAirmail
RateWednesday

The new air mall postage rate of
flvo cents per ounce becomes ef-

fective Wednesday. The cut in air
mall postage Is expected to prove
a stimulus to the use of air mall
throughout the United States.

: o ,

Illegal Diversion of
108 CarloadsAcohol

.Illegal diversion of 108 carloads
of alcohol Is chargedagainst thirty
eight Buffalo mpri. Five of tho
croup were dry agentsone of them
the former administrator of tho
prohibition Work of the Buffalo
area. These men aro alleged 10

havo paid out 'or received in bribes
about $000,000.

o

Herald classified ads got results
use, them.

n

.!$!C iff jk ',r
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,, No. 1212

CITATION BY PUIHJOATl6N "

THE STATfe CJF TEXAS
To the Shorlff or, any Constable
of Howard County, Greeting:

YOU AIIE .HEREBY COM- -

MANDED TO SUMMON Percy
VauKhn by making publication of
this citation onc6 In each week for
four consecutlvo weeks previous lo
the return day hereof, In some
newspaperpublished In your coun
ty, If there bo a newspaperpub-

lished therein, but If not, then In
any newspaper published In the
32nd Judicial District, but If there--

bo no newspaperpublished in said
Judicial District, then In a news
paper published In tho nearestDIs
trlct to said 32nd Judicial District,
to appearat tho next regular, term
of tho District Court of Howard
County, bo holdcn nt tho court
house thereof, in Big Spring, Tex-

as, on the first Monday In Septem-

ber A. D. 1028 tho samp being the
3rd day of September, A. D. 1928.

then and there to answer a petit
ton filed in said court on tho 23:d
day of July A. D. 1928, In a suit
numbered on tho docket of halt

court No. 1242, wherein Evla
Vaughn Is Plaintiff, and Percy
Vaughn la Defendant and that
Plaintiff and Defendantwere legal-

ly nnd lawfully married at Quanuh,
Texas, .on October 17th, 1921, and
lived together until on or about
November 13th, 1926, at which time
DefendantabandonedPlaintiff and
that his whereaboutsaro now un
known.

Plaintiff further nllcgcs that
shortly after tho marrlago afore-

said that Defendant becamo guilty
of cxccsslvo nnd cruel- - treatment
and outrageoustreatment towardB
Plaintiff .such as to render tholr liv-

ing together Insupportableand that
on many occasions Dcfcndunt
struck her nnd called , her vile
names and for the care, custody
and control of Warren Eaijo
Vaughn, a child six-yea- rs of ngc.

Plaintiff pVays that Citation Issue

in thb mannerand form ns tho law

directs commanding the Defend-- '
ant to appearherein and that upon,

a final hearing hereof that sho be

awarded and granted u Judgment

of divorce, cancelling and annullng
the marriage contract now existing
between Plaintiff and Defendant

--itf.-v
mmu&J,

jh iiJiia A. .

A

u.ti it '"HZ W f

'ill

nnd Judgment for tho care, cus--
jToiiy and control of Warren Earlo
Vaughn, for costs of suit, general
nnd Qpcclat relief, etc.

Herein Fall Not, but iiuve before
said Couit.nt its aforesaid next
regular term--, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you.
have executed tho.sumo.

Witness, Clerk of thb District
Court of Howard county.

Given Under My Hand nnd the
Scat of said Court, at office in
this tho 23rd day of July A. D.
1928,

J. I. PR1CHARD,
District Cletk District Court.

Howard county.
45-- 4t

IS. C. Crtta and Jwap,
Wllllo after a faw Witift?!?
his brother-in-law- ,, wmt SCrifllnt.
aro returning lo Urtlf

'
knM M'.f1

ml, Ariz. ' '" s,., 'if
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JOY STRIPUNql
FOX STRIPLING LANdp.

City Preperly is li $i
West Texas Nat'l. Baak Matt.

Room 1 v "US:

iPlioae 718 y
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ArlNCrMSERVICE n .,...,,

lilWIa-I- IIJF7""tl THIS IS OUK IDE''?.lj
I KL Ultimately deathenters'evewjf

"fcH fnmlly And how BcldofA V
BfiSl k 8 1 1"" Iwfil tho bcrcavc(1 prcparcdT Oi'
WjM m W II 'm WtM aim and Idea Is to relievo the
WM m. II I 1"C wjl bereaved of all tho many .k
1KT 1 V fil tails that must bo plannjp
K m bm a Jm and executed within bo JiorU',

i Ilfel 1 i I 1 0M a t,m0, Wo rcndcr thls totfk
ilJS I I I I" l M of service and, find that tt to"

By I JB m. Wim always appreciated. At tM

mm " ' m (1M same tlmo wo keep dMP
chargesat a reasonableliiiir ure. .;:Ii

1 - ' k ' ' ILHuJU 1 1 aTi r fji!Jbjygi(
7 i n

I, '" ' is S,
--v.'...,'-...' ' '"

'j-'.- , , a .IWhBSk, ""ib.
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KnocksOutAll Comers!
T..,JUii

We know a championwhenwe see one. And this--

new-- type All --Weather Tread Goodyear Balloon,
brand-ne-w 1928 model,is a winner. It haswon the
title of "TheWorld's GreatestTire" by its outstand-

ing performanceson the road. Millions of motorists
support this popular,decisionand we are ready to;

backup its claims.

For longer wear,-- for increasedsafety,better trac--(.

tion, more peace-of-min- d, and long slow wear this

is the tire you want.

Come in, see it, be tire-wis- e. Know why more V

people ride on GoodyearTires than on.any Qtherr;.

WnH, It costsno more. 'I

The Auto Supply Go.
Plioncl96 ,' Main Street Big Spring, Texas
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W Development
f , and Pecos counties.a SZTtHE 12?i2m. This lino Mlt bo told parallel (o Ha

, ttitteininia IHro fur 23
" J' . Years More

Manufacturing CenteV
k n .. ii .

fcdfNrln If, CMy., JTrmldrn A
Wafer Supply Sufficient To

M jMeet tha-Nee- tf thu
St oiiwtuvnn

A,. P. Prendcrgoatof Dallas, nup--

mtMcirt. ef machinery of the
r't Pacific railway was here

Hwwj, taken for a visit to the oil
fet4 --.s&ithwcst of Big Spring
leea-sa-y evening.
.This was bis first trip to tho

ftefct, Jlnd he wus truly amazed ntj
Mm W development In prospect.
mafe'JMtd he had been hearing of j

the ail fields near Dig Spring but
Had.,no. Idea they wcro of surh
--aaaaKudc. When Informed that
preituctkm could bo Secured from

H mmia at four different depth?,
he admitted that oil was tiuito cer-

tain to play a big part In tho
grinrthi-iut- d development of Big
8pr.ag..;durlng the next twenty
Haw years orinore.
nMe said if tho citizens of Bit!

would in
a ndo-- '- - l,.rr00 feet.

to meet the needsof a city
Cfrom 25.600 to 50,000, Big Spring

wwtW-staiwL- a ,good of
a big manufacturing cen-

ter said tho dcvcl6pmcnt
(rMM, tame building

toraVts-n-k shops,
tbmtmiA o$hcr to handle

(wKcuct-i- ' or rcflnsrks.
MiM no city had grcatnr M

for a greater Increased
growth solve water prob-to-J

big- - way. .
J

Ma&wlia Cpnipahy
fTo'Ulc RotaryRigi

''tfw '
.JBiii iHsgiwHa Petroleum Com

90m:h. kavtog standard tools
ffipetty used In the
shj-u-t c--f Big Spring

mi hjs rotary drills to bo
pm, inxservke. Many ef tho

ojC standardrigs be(ng
in tho operationof rotary

MfpUpy continue In tho si-vii- p

at Um Magnolia Company.
,tlfWrtary has demonstrated
ilBjrtCin drliitog to Ue pay In the

r
iMmtgedhi

' 5n

iti-t- i

county field In quick tlmo
Magnolia. Is getting in
jWHte .Jhjgamewhpn,

re unrmtg campaign is
Big Springsection.
o

Bbl. Gusher
i Winkler County

Oil Com v has se.
lrllwhat Is considered tho largest

in the United Statesat
f'tfBfeer time hi latest tcsV

pool of the Wlnk-n- r
oKsty field,

t S'eetimatc--1 to flowing 06
'tbSi per hour, or 21,000 barrels
Jfcfr y. The well has not been

due to Uic heayy-.fKJ-

iswIVLal"gegegeT vaBeLLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

t 'TV --O tsaLmaaHt

' with

t
P72S Aj

Magnolia Pet.Co.
111 iV4 n' i ViV- -

JtSuildoecondripcline
Tho Magnolia Petroleum Com

pnny la making preparation-- to
build n second lnrgo plicrio from
tlangcr to the fields of How-ar- d,

Winkler

trunk line ghlcli passes through
Howard county a short distance)
south of Big Spring and will bo
about forty feet from the .present
line. .

J, .E, Scmplo of Dallas was hero
a few days to confer with land
owncis on u right' of way for the

World Oil Go.
Drives 'Alieai

Respite Rain
spile the rains

throughout West Texas, lasting for
periods from twelve to seventy
hours ilast week, delaying
truck movements nnd causingshut

(downs In the fields, World Oil
Company'sffJunkcr "Wildcat" No.
8 In ClnsVock County mndo nn av-

eragepf 1cct hole a day, and
Is now drilllpg below IjOO feet,
and other operationsof tho com
piiny made good progress.

string get tho collar believed, tho bottom or tho
and provide water supply was reached around

chance.

Ms oil
ror rnc

esc machine
plts

hTlwe our

all
oil flcids

stackcJ
ordered

drill-m- t
are

can

its

mjLm

the

iSkelly nan

Its

bo

"absent

.A

To
til

oil

In of general

of,
during

oil

100 of,

up

ii

winch mnkerf it. looK HKo tho well
Is running thirty-fiv- e to forty foot
high. The formationat tho present
depth Is lime shells. If this well
continues to make, as good time,
with no accidents, as It has In' tho
post it shrould bo setting casing
on,top, of the 2.M0 pay wltiiln tho
next two or three weeks..
Meriwether OH Company's Mc-

Dowell Ii'o. 1 located aboutono nnd
three quarter miles southwest of
the Bunker "Wildcat" No. ft. Is fish-

ing for a bailer at 3,000 feet The
next producing horizon expected in

(this well Is at 3,732 feet and thoso
interestedin It were getting ready

testotUlhc well when
& ballet-- was lost In the .hole.

Tiilia Rig & Reel
Co. To Locate Here

Tlio Tulsa Big Reel Company
with headquartersnt .0kl&
arc planning open big supply
house Big Spring.

This firm handles rig timber
other,

iprjscsi,
-

f 9 " V

&

to a
In

o o

Koxana Tost in
GlasscockCounty

.. "

Roxana Petroleum Corpersllon
No.sl.,t.iIi;.pet& In ectkm 30,
Meckel, township 4 T, and,
P: y. Co. survey OlaseeocH:
county Is now drilling below 3;315
feet, 533 feet the' lime; ,

It Is stated that the
drill teat one and,

ono half miles cast, of , the.present
well.

; j . .
.

O i
; .

Readtho Big Spring Dally

;.'

at &A :

' j Mwe. ', ;.- -

"Time waj took couraj-- q go
"A. W, O. L." Bossesonce jcRrudc(l their
workers the 5 trips to thesoda fount
or Dotuc Dar.-jh-

c iS'cw Gospel of Vdnnk-i-g
a bite tS 'cat-.- at Z&4

,
(Convened them.

Now-alay- s, the onesgive three rousing
cheers and join the crowd for relaxation
and at these fatigue
hours. It pcrkj-u- p droopingstcno'sandpuu
ncw pep in everyone.All work
if they get their "ia-day.'V- Jc keepscnenrv
up. No longer must you go "A. W. O. L"
- , . it's "A. W. F.JJ'pow .. aid
CBcanj, fuB

ago

-- "-

Tulsa.

better

Jut

afafferY

Drink-A-Bite-tQ-E- at

107--2, oMock

V

PPfffiiL" 'AQAaal. '

jfaMMJEjsUMjbO'ta

Much

n
kttm

u.rji l i
KWUltJ!

n
u)x

rom
Thij New Strike

. .flirt ruy'Viw Ti.pjird 3t 3W?,V;U

ntkNoon: Jlay 7i'ttJ:i.ficei
Than Other B4g Wells

' ".BjgPjay tq Result
Tlio Kxlcnslon of Jho lled Wli.
Cfliiso New Tests to

be Started nt Onco

" Alqut tlio best hews of tlio iVoui
13 the announcementthat Coeden
nnd Company, Inc. lias the making
of a good well In their Itoberts No.
X on tho Dora Roberts ranch about
twelve miles of Big
Spring. For bit past few days tiiC,

oli, men,nnd others.had come to the'
Conclusion that Cpsdcrt, nnd C.
--.ye ro gplng.,'o bo able fi boast vl
the "first duster" of the. Bobcrts
flcld, but they were wrong nnd

and Company have the crij
cfli of oxtc.nd(pg the big field one
lialf mile to the north,
, Tho. drill topped tho pay at. 3033
feet nt noon today, nnd was begin
ning to fill up when drillers, start
ed tq. .pull the tools from the hole.
Just what the production Js gong
to be cannot bo determined until
tho well ha,w been drljlcd.ln,v ,
, Cwwlcn and Companyta Bqtterts
No,.,l Is located-nea- r UiefQutlitat

Of the southwestquarterof
section 129, block ,29, Waco ,apd
Northwcslcra. survey. Csdep and
Company have a lpasq on six lmd-dre- 'd

and forty acresIn. that Imme-

diate area,, and ,.bavo three tests
drilling oa this' tract, , .,.., .

Jhc.Cosdcnand CoA jfPberH1 ?0,
1 failed to pick up tho war
tdr encountered In all otlicr dcop
tests in tho Kobcrts-bl- g llmo mi
beforo tho' oil Is found around the
2W0 foot depth. ,

The cleyaUQn of jho .Cosdenjest
s given as 2767 feet and the llmo

was topped at 2192 feet,
Tho finding of- - thte ll Is Indeed

wonderful, and.addato tho prophesy
made by many that the oil pools
In tho Big Spring- - area. are.
to provo tho best, most extensive
and certain to be producing for
twenty-fiv-e years or longer.

Tho bringing In th well will
be an incentive, for Cosden and Co.

ie ttpeeu up mo compicuon oi ineir
b4g refinery here.

New that CosdenNo. 1 Is In It is
I pracWcaHys certain that their No. 2

and oil field suppliesand, la land 3.'aw;iolngto topho pay.And
wic (.nc nqiu ouppiy Ami4m:f steward No. lIn til SoutlCI laM-L- r OmIm'ii Roberts Mb. 2

Sauth,
In

in
Roxana.

plans to another,

Herald,

when it to

minute

10

wise

nourishment mid-me-

workers

"a

the

Beeper

Numberof

southca--t

Cpsdcn

cprnor,

sulphur

going1

of

- T f Lrtleeks ae-t-. ,Fk , .. .t

Swea- cifniyeli was!" In charge
of rlsieeyWlngcwhen ther-pa- y was
eaipunteiW. Tpikst aregelngto be-

lieve. Swede carries a rabbit's foot
tur he;.waa';ln'charge of drilling on
several wHdeat testa in this area,
whereatHe, llwas found; among
these .belpg .the Texon W. R. Set-

tles NeljteaJjthe Texon-Marlan-d,

u, iiaruiBg no. l.
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' MBy S.K BALENTINE

NarWbRUMRIOHT, Glasscock
CeurkY. Texas. July 31. Coeden
Mit'c-Dmipany-'s No. 1 Keberts In
the' center,of the southllne of see--
tk)n'12, drilled into a good oil
showing' at a depth of. SOW feel at
noon today and shut down for or-

ders from Cosdcn's office In Fort
Worth, This test Is a half mllo
north of the P. II, E. Oil Company's
RobertaNo. 1, which is a good' pro
ducer frompay topped at 2M4 feet.
v This ho)a Is carrying abept a

j9i waicr n liewr ,S!f, '"I
rcct' anu nas open nen, xsafn z.ora
icet, ai wnicrr uoptn tneesantmen
casing Is set. Tho next nieve will
undoubtedly bo to run the six inch

the. hele.isaq
reduced. Trio oil shewing was
foundrih-trra- llmo'showlna.a little
sand and It' wilt require more' dVU- -
Ingtq determine,the-exten- t, ot the
pay inirlsea. - - . 4 ; J. V' v -

Caedenand Company's No.24Rc--
bprU.latedheitHhwitcor
ner ot tho Bamo section la balling to
)eara)'lf-thc-y hava'a waterhueff
nt' 2M6 feet wherothe six tneti eas-
ing waa apt bbtJlg-eiiiantfd- v Thja

fwH fof .water
'at 28S0 feet, which seems to.be run
ning true tqifcrw ,wKtl,tfo..eXa;
Ing area of the f leW. Amaraaa'sNe
1 StowarUn the southeastcorneref
scctlofl) 1M alMinbctUng'Oead'ra's
No. 2 ia rat-holin- at 2913 fceti feet--

?--
Oh. tlj'o 'southwest "tide of ""tin

Jleld wlwre .a,greaLdeaL.of,tatteh
tlon is naw (being eentenM.t the' F.
II. E. Oil Company's No, 1-- C Ro
berts-- In section lM,k dr)lMngat
287S.foct, having Juat pissed,thru
another slight showing of pi, Kv-a- na

Oll'omjny.ipjaseeeic.'Stree:
Is drilling below 13O0 feet Mere
than - 600,5feet was aadt-- in, thlp
hole In 21 houra with the' rotary
tools. This Is the hole Mike Glass
cock has scheduled to have, com-
pleted and the. oil turned lata the

If Itnnlr-- i Ytv Aumif
- ii f" ' ' t it M $i

, The three tests offsetMnl- - . the.
Merrick and Brlstow producer hi
the southwestcorner of section1ST.

are: Sprague Oil Company drill ng
below 2000 feet; SchermerhoraOil

Company drilling belew 1770 feet;
Owen and Sloan, Cosden
holma-- .- -""w" - CT)l . Atv".

i&(mm&w
X't Uini Cl

MIDLAND. JMHx-bjid-b'ii

the! Magnoria 'pipe Hue from MM-lan- d

to Da Leon hi being Inereaesi
fey jobping the Itoe frewr Be Lee
to MorRa. The amount of e--

by the lino ale wl be in-

creasedby the eonstraeiton-- ef. an
additional waspUgJphwien rMag-holla-'s

famv,at,Mkynd, . ,

. .Tenaew H.tenli4.iave been een-tract-

by Magnolia, nine ef whk
wWL xe osirtha. 8ra4ea: ef,u.tanks
which wrn.i;rdtHg ilgMtnlng
svormsjUOfKracw wsije jM, Jc-u-t
CaopMSeller and.Ireji Works and

icetft OiHtw

t..MJ.- - Tnan-ta-- -- - l--

Otn-m-rr We eMfek'OMHhM
OM At 1.4M Feet.', t :r

Tho
of .sweet oil discovered west of the
ccealvert has been ,f struck in

Grlsham-lluntc- r Corporations Deep,
iwck siwq. test in uuioersoH,,eun
ty, four and' one-hal-f ntlies neth
pf, tl9 (

Texas",, Paclfie. railWa
station of San Marline, accoraTnjr
to reports oty thp liomeeffleee jf
tho Grkiltam-IIunt- er eorporatfon
here. ' ' ", ', '

The well ws maklpgWabarrels
dallyifroa.aayferinatlan i'oSaJd1

at 1,48,feet In the anhydfate Tk--

ollteatedM degrees,gravity.H Ttye
production formation Is said to be
correlated hs the. Permian. ) The
surfacestructure. la H deociHbed tas
'eretaeeeus. --

,.- rx iLi..TW la. the sixth; welt dityled, n
this - structure,;, and thV,-- ; fifth, by
,OrkamiHuriter ad Depp jXtoek,.
Th e ell. ehawng at,JMa Iwrtoen.
was found Jn,etHc;teat-butat- . In,

prouueing quanuuas.,iu'4 ae; 'Hfiff
urate--i- n wtuca. tna. pay u xounr.
was 13-fe- tWek n snateetiand,
six feet In another, accenting, to
R. C. Qrieham.

The weM'le toeate In, the narth:
--feet rter ef seotlasi-- SsiWoek
C9, township 7, Cuibersori eetHjty.) .

Considerable interest in aW,
operators' circles waa being ip
festcd yesterdayIn this sensational?
discovery. 9 '

? tft

Chas Koberg of Big Sptlng droyei
out from Toyah to sce'the,,wili
In action Wednesdayand stated,It t

certainly looked good to sea, Me. .,

iiiiwu guiu iiuwiBK over u
lek. The. weH flews.by
fleet the. flaw eaaee evei
mlHUtesbuC t'Ylme- - fie;'
one hour and fourteen
elapsed betweenthe flows, ,

flow was estimated at asajtet 1

barrels, continued for about--, she
minutes. iH

This well Is about 27
from Toyah and er eight u
miles from San Martlne. 4 1 1

r
Oil Development

.

Going ForwaW
At Steady

aal H

mlldletant

.trfl.

m'i

rr,. . . . !'. M
a no v.iMHten mmi AmenjtaA leesapn?
iho nortn KUgo t Kebertsfeel 'Held Intereat ,

New Road Pro rjlU
New BalldlHgs CsntlHHe ie.lcsici

bbi bbt bm.i

Appearanceat New Dramthjht '

nnd Tewna ,

f rf -T- --

r (1 ly S. BAKNTINifjj ;
.ti;w eW-t- y.

Texas, July
Company's No. 1 Roberts waa-ialrW- '

jfea.thUinornlng at 3040 fee& tW
same Company's No. 2 Robeats ki
eated,In.the southwest eorner pt
seeUonlM la running MLIneW
casing at.2M0 feet. .Amarada'a
fMewar offsetting

on the weet drilling at 260 iet., '
"'

(vami Oil Ce, 1M Feeifi ,

vans Oil Company la fjitlnn
Liaf.vMpttlng Cosden'a phhUmIk
I " t ' I - 7 - -
fWPMrty recently baught reg

arm company, is H as
bahiwlM feet Glasscock Bselhera
are drilling this teat
tails'. expect to have thp,bole
completed and the oil turnedllaia
the tank, before the Mth 'ojugv,
us.ef.wltiiln 99 days front Ike
time of starting. The r. B it had
thUr,NoT,6-- E Roberts la thitaak
In exaethjr 30 days with rotary leak

No. 1 ReberU
! 'tm" --ev. xwmi-- , j
t.s vumpteieu wan Biaaaaraiiw

The' eight pipe waa aet'aii
tf- - eh'chdepUi the equifMaeat
jivaa changed to j-

-, '

l f,JRead te be Imprevedt-- i
'"

Vlf tha, rain lets up for i. fepr
days" fommlaekmer
"grading will atart on tha-n-

W

county road from the all
Highway No. 9 aJLjJfaw

Drumrlght, - and. iat i a
connect with .the Garden
Spring highway." V

At TJ .)!
Oil Co. Tdli

The Laurel Oil Company baa
tn uriuing up a nailer wnlsarjs

"TJWock. 3inowiiaalp 1 North oH i

l

,

,

"Bj-- r' . . ..' l
jvn u. natrancn of.coa--

M.IS2S rr-ai-a. This teat is between3000 and
., i. WMU BK Aee.

-
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( OrD 0? APPRECIATION

I wUh to extend thanks and ap-
preciation to the" many frlenda
throughout, the county, for, their
vote ai influence la the race
for PuMic WeJgfcen Va4leI was
not aueaeiifol, I neveriheWe

yoiie. c;onfWence )jin me
and trie godfA Vlii you have ehown
toward me. I have no klcka or
complaintato registernor do I har-p-ar

any Mrd feelings toward thoee
?o,WW-- l vote for my op-
ponentswho are honestandupright
men. r t
,1 jWkto lh(a race hoping to

be te winker' bul since I am not,
I am determined to eat my $row
and Jet others do tho complaining.
Again tuanklng my friends for
their support, I remain.

Yours respectfully,
z , i'A, (T, Lloyd.

o-- - .

Card of thanks
We wkm o eitpresS tUr tHanks

ami appreciation,for. every klnd-nef- s

aW bkpree(oh 0 sympathy
during the illness and death of our
darling mother and slater;

Especially do wo thank thoseof
you vjho Bent tho beautiful floral
offeriiws. ,

fay God bless yoil is'our prayer.
Irvln frost, Marvin Frost, Charles

Frost, Mr. andMre. L. B. Dcmpsey
knd. family,' Mlss Llzzlo Shewmak-e-r,

lirsA'ille Anderson and fam-
ily, Mr. and. Mrs. C. U Owen and
family, Mrs. Moll I o Porter and
family. . i

THANKS TO THE VOTERS

To the VoteW of Howard Coun-
ty, who voted fbr me Ih tho. July
Primary arid made it posslblb for'
me to be In the lead In the race for
Public Weigher in Precinct 1, I
wish to extend mv sincere thanks
'and appreciation.To thosewho vc--1
ted for my opponentsI have no ill
will towards them as that Is their
privilege to vote for whomever they
please. In the run-o- ff in August I
will appreciateyou giving me your
vote and Influence.

It la my intention to see. each
,an$L every voter between nov" and
then If at all possible to do so.

If I am cleitcd I will fulfill the
duties of the office and treat each
and..eyeryonc fair and square.

, Your friend i
JOHN F. ORY.

o
CARD 6K THANKS

TO THE VOTERS

A.-- J wish io taka.thls methodafja--:

Vote In my favor Ip ttie recent pri
maries.1 appreciateyour. Innuenaa
and trust that 1 may enjoy your
srood will and vote in thekSeeonU
primary on

,5
Aagwi SB. I will en--.

oeavrHO see each'anaeveryvote
betweennow and that date,but If J.
do not get to see you personally,
ukMbie, let this be a personalsolid-- '
tatien of your vote. Let me thank
you again for your good will ami
support

. r '

,j junrt. j.v i.

OeniHdate for ConstablePrecinct 1

, ??OTES FROM ELBOW

, Our.Befjtlst.mfcthig ! B"at
help to our community with Rev-
erend Morton conducting ttie seiv
.viees. Wethad.eiebtein eonverfllons
J.V of whom were baptised.' toroi
ther Horten organized a church in
Wtf community,! an5 also a B..Y,
jr U.-..Fl- interest is. being
shown, ,
' Good' rales nave been reeelvW;
throughout our community and
crops are iJelng weH.-'- -

Reverend Hqrten will start a
meeting,at JUe'a store, on Friday
nlgM. August 3rd.. Everybody is
IkvHeT tor eeme and kelp us at.
Wn.jieedjipul " '

,f ,i x U O. BaUcr,
. t o- - ' v

VOTERS, UetBN!'

. I. am mgbty Jfeltl?ased with
mt yahner In which yeu people
Bust your Vetea ror CenataMe hurt
Inturday: you have been kind tP
MtfsH'l; aeeureyeu that when r
am elected X kUever bear in
mind your kindnessand confidence

make you the very, best in- -

asMae. - - t
be hardi pessftle for me

W Mt. around to all bf you and
ttuAk y personalty there are so
many ef you who-- voted for me, anu
I hojtt that yH,will bear with me
awhiU and help me in this next
Primary to pile up a greater ma-iinVt- ef

(hwiri ne ianrln Blf
fertng or Btewnrd County tW
would appreciate your vote more
than X woukl. ,

WXLK'CAVHAR.

't.
CAR OFtirANKS ;

to Aix Voters
X wbh to thank wttbla. neartediy

those voters who Have upheld me
ae wall in the reeentpVlmarlAs. The
lja. that I received Um laiet(

numberof votes hasshown me that
.nnM.oonMdnee in my ability

W.ftJl th offloe of sheriff; capably
wish to say that If-- yeu will

upport.me m wall In the run-of- f

aa well as you have In the primary
I wtll do my beat toupnow yow
conftdenos In me. Tfcnk you agnla
for your support. ,

Sincerely. ' ifh s?.

and I

IJf'jip "5pif

NOTICE TO VOTER
I wlhto Miicefeir Urtnk eMand evfcryeflei whw caet. theft-- Vete

In my favor In tin. rHr i.Saturday.l,piU of ,e ti that
I did not win In the race fof Coun
ty Superintendent ,t have no lit
feeling toward anyone, and appre-
ciate the .Influence and tppet af
my .friends. Let the thank you we
and hll..igaln.a ,

TWILA LOMAX'.. .v. i

NOTICfc TO VOTERS

X wtahiter vhaak those,who cast
their vote for me In the primary,
July 2S, , ,. .

! appreciatethe .influence and.
support of my friends.

" Sincerely
-- , H. F TAYLOR.

p.

--o ,, ,,

CARD CiF THANKS .

Wo wish to ncertiy thahk our
friends for tho many loving deeds
and expressionsof sympathy,when
We were called upon io suffer the
toss oi, our precious. Wife, and
daughter.We shall evdr remember
your thoughtfulncss. and pray that
God will richly bless,you teach, and
every one.

dccll Long.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lone;.

Mrs. J. L. Brccden.
--o -

CAktJ OF THAKd
1 wish io extend my sincere

thanks to. each and everyone Who
supported me In Jhc primary eleci
tlon on Saturday.Julv 28th. I ab--

j predate your Influence and good
win, moro than I can ever tell you
and If, 1 am favored with the office,
I will endeavor to fulfill tho duties
of the .office In such a way that 1
can rightly say I merited your sUp-to- rt,

I Want to thank each and
every voter for his or her vole" and
want to solicit your vote In tho Se-
cond primaries,August 55th.

tAljLtNE CANTRELL

CARD OF THANKS

To all Ihdse whd gaivo mo their
support and the benefit of their
inhuenco In tho recent primary, I
wish, to express my heartiest
thanks and appreciation.

Alsd. would iirgo those whodld
hot vote for me at that time to re-
consider, and if upon due reflec-
tion; you see fit at the second pri-
mary 'on August 23lh, to give me
ybur vote, I shall be very grateful
and I assdre ydu, if- - elected ybur
CoUnty Superintendent,X shall put
fdrth all my best Efforts-- In the
welfare of all the thildrch through--

lout Howard coUnty; ,

"MBfcB4ncorftJyr
ALICE PICKLE,

i

YMHO w..Aa?Ri!CiATiQr:
x,WnSsrif.ac&

to the geed people of 'Howard
aeuntamy alnoere aproclatloa,for.
heir-- geodwill and - friendship as

expressed-- in their vote for me !n
my-- race ,for eeunty and district
oleak. . .

k I shall,ever remembejand treas-
ure the many kindnessesand fay--,

ors that.'have been extended mo
and any time X can' retu,rn a kind-
ness I want one and allto khow
that X am ever ready and willing
to serve1 thb' Wgtftwrted clttsenaef
Howard county. ,

. --Your .friend, ,..'uo'
J, X. PRICHARD

-- ,' I I t Q, -

CARD OF THANKS' TO-- .

VOTERS OF HOWARD CO
h- . . t h ; - ii,
X wish to; expressmy deep and

sincere appreciation to the voters
ef Howard county for their loyal
support In the July prlmatyv It was
through your good influence that
R. wa possiblelor me to be reelect-
ed to the office of- - Justlee of the
Peaee,and I appreefatetheconfi-
dence yeu ha-v-

e .placed in me. It
wlli be my endeavorat aM times to
faithfully and conscientiously ful-

fill the duties of this, office in a
mesi efficient manner, fad if, ever
X ean.tbe'fassistanceto. say one
of.yeUriX'ask yauita. call-on- - me
without fall.

Your, friend, .

M, W, HARWELL.
.. o

THANKS TO THE VOTERS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

I wish to express my very sin-

cere thanks to the people of this
district especially Howard county,
for the splendid vote given me' in
the primary Saturday, WHh

eemptete, I am
kadins; iiiy, nearest fppdnent bx
over one'thousand voles'.'I attri-
bute this large plurality to' the good
will of the cltlsensas a whole and
to the earnest and sincere efforts
of "many frlenda In my behalf. In
the .ruft-of- f X shall greatly appreci-

ate th continuedsupport of those
Wham supported' nierla this elec-

tion and also others who did net
vote IfoVtfte.

Sincerely yaur frlendj V

PENROSEB. METCALFE
0 H

THANK OTKENS Of
HOWARD COUNTY

I wish-t- 'deeply than the many
good friends thaaughmitithei oaun
tv for tha Ha support
me In the race for public weigher
ef 'Freaiaet.One. Ahf X wlH be In

the run-of- f which la to be decided
In the second primary, Saturday
AUaust 2. X wll appreciate It If
you will again honor ma with your
vote and influence, to tne otners
who votod; for my opponents,I have
only thb Madlicst of feelings for
f realise It Is your right and priv-
ilege to lib' so, but If, you can see
ybur way clear to voU for pM in
cny raoe for Ink offlo 1 wtU ar--

;,' lflf' - vjr .,"y vIBMK'. H.I f5

TIIB BIO BPlUMrKEltLD.

ialnly appreciate your "
good Vrt

4nd support, I an e4Mr to anf
eavor to seeaHtW voters Wt'fW

e I am unable to Myu on my
raun4, 1 want,you te'kiwW ii.wlll
appreciateany assistance,you ean
accard m'e

J W. CArtPfTER. -

0

cAhri oxi AtrrfiiciATtoN

Whlln I HlU unahtn in
thank tho good people for electing
me to M offlciof SfietlffaJidjrax
bollcctor, I can and do sincerely
thank my many good .frlende, thru
but .Howard county for their.un-
failing kindness and their. aod
Will. And capcclally do I wish to
thank.tho loyal friends
who gavo ma ,foun times asmfin'
Vptea as they did my. next neareat
bpponent. Such friendship as, tm
nwKcs a rcuow feel that such a
thing Is true friendship sU41 Jives.
. I havo no 1)1 feelings toward any-
one and am going to j be,. Just as
gsedafriend to .the fellow who
aWn't vote for me as i have always

X certainly wanttone,and all U
fyww t appreciate all the favor
shown me. Yours ttuly. . .

B. F. (BUD) McKINNIJY.
'" i o

"Flics havo caused more deaths
thanall wars," says Major Ransom
bf the Medical Departmentof the
united StatesArmy. '8inec tno fly
canto Into the World, it ha btH
liyndnbinoUs Willi epidemics ot flesh
llehee arid disease:"' Bui with iiY
TOX It is a very simplo easy frhafc
tcr to rid thp House-- of files to
kecp It frefeh and 'clean, free bjt
Insect ththt. FLT-To-k Is (he scV-bhtl-

ln8c(tldlde lbVel6bfcd at Ual-lo-h

Instltiilb of Industrial itcijearch
by Rex Fcllowihlp. Simple Ins'truet-ton-s

for killing ALL hbuschold In- -
beets on bluo labeled ,bbttlea XN--
BISTon FLY-TOX-A-

'; o
W. Homer Shanks, Secretary-Manag-er

of the Farmers' Service
bin Co. of Clyde, operatmg" the
Milrvlew glri'hoHh 6t Big Spring,
Visited the FalrvleW "plant In th

medhanfea arranging-'t-
Install sterlllzbr and overhaul thb
blaht gentrally for the big run

by Fnlrvi6w cUatomfcrs.
Kr. Shanks praised Big Snrlrife

as 1 city with d future,-- 'd'Ue lp un
usual resources, with the railroad
business, oil business and with such

yam omuuiH 01 iui iiiu lurm lanu.
lie believes Big. Spring has possl--
blliUes not dreamedot by oven-- the
presentBig 8prlng booster.

...i .p . i i i,

' " r CARD OF! THAKrS
'!'' J '

iislr tblthtWielhW'fetI
preeiSigW&llJmSSiSm ach
averyenamejwppertweh
iM-Ju- Drh6bk T afebr'ecAdr
vote and InflUeHce antl ahhouih V
was defeated, t harbor no III feel-
ings toward anyone,blt only the
kindest feelings towaVd all.

Sincerely.
,J. NT. COWAN

ANNOUNCEMENT

"Column
i. j t - . ..

For State legislature, SI Repre-
sentative District:

JOHN G. WHITAkER
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District iudga SM'd Dfirtrkst:
A. S. MAUZEY

Nolan. County i, tn i
FRXTE . SMITH

Saurry County
s(Re-electl-

t

Fbr DlstHct Attorney JMnn District:
QEORQEMAHON

Mlteheil Ceunty, .

Representative91st Judicial Dla't
W. H, CARSON

For CetyjrctII ,R. DEBENPORt

For CountySuperintendents
MUM ALICE PICKLE
MISS PAVLGHE(jBAMTRaLL

trwirrrfar
(R-ele-

Far PabNej W4hr;, Prcbutei. 1)
J. W. OARMWTBR

t . 5S.Vl'1lt't) -- ' W

For Sheriff j m WW InPfMtJlV 2

JBBSJi MTER
FRANK HOU1B

'(Ht liusn '
--iiFor Countywd BMrhVt CTerkt

J. I. FRICXARD

Fer Ceunly.TNnWMft
E. O,

Fer Tnk

fD13Z28
'f(';r'f --ft ff r-- r

For JusHed o .Peoea.1 afWIWt 1
M. W. JlsVRWRK.

Far D hytafii.rwuit 3t

For c3$m& ii
in . ur ,T.--j -

f)anfi'-f,l-y1- i

(lltlUtM WtsUlsn'vjlVfBiinWliB4nWB
W, B. 8NEED.' w

far CnnstnWn--. 'fel
4 , .JOHN WlU4AaJ V V

--Ef?!

CARD OF THANKS

X wlahjtdllnMkanVthose who
supporletlme Ih the recentprimary
election pn July 26 for Tax Asses-
sor. Although defeated. I have onlv
the kindest feeling for those Who
did not'sujJp'drtmeJ " "

Your friend,
, dETH. PIKE.

.'U-l- ni. i p
fcAhtt OF AVPRECIATiDfr

I terrtnlywant the good people
ef Howard county to know that I
deeply appreciatethe many favors
they have bcstoVrcd upon me; and
In return therefor I shall ever put
forth my very Vest efforts to faith-tall-y

serve ns your Tax Assessor,
'i 'Indeed appreciatethb good will

bf all who voted for me and I do
hot feel any 111 wilt towards those
wfio voted fon another.

This is k fiee country and all
have ttte privilege or Voting for the
bne they bellftVc Wlll'bbst serve the
people. ' '

X Indeed thank one and'all tthd
bhdU' eVer appreciate your klnd-he-as

and good Will. , u .. . .

v ANDEtt80N- - BAILEY.
I! Ui-- iJ --&

TO THE VOTERS.
OF ltdWARD COUNTY

I wish to take thismethod of ex
pressingmy sincere appreciationto
thb voters of Howard County f r
their lbyal support ih tho rccchi
pVlmdry, Ybur ot6 Is addbiy tip
predated lhc6 I vr&a Uhabl6 to
tnfckc a house to houbc Visit and
presetmy claims In persdn.

X know each on voted as thr.y
bsWr bbst and I harbdr no III will
toward anyone who cost a vot
against me.

I cordially Invito bhd and all In
Visit- - me at any time.

I assUVto you that the" sahto care-
ful attention that Has been give ,4

the duties of this office in the past
shrill continue In the future.

Gratefully 'yours tb serve.'
i E"i d. TbWLER

i' - 6 i

VINCENT, ITEMS

JUly SO ib28. "

M. arid Mrs. v. fe. Hbithsly en-

tertained with' last Wednes-
day nlgM."verydne 'reports a nice
time.

O'eorgo McCorklc Jr. ot Crane is
Visiting here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. 'fieorge Mc'Corkte, this
.reek.

Mr, Ted Bishop spent tho. week'
end at Abilene.

Miss Bethel Harding of Abilene
13 here visiting her motherMrs. 8.
J. Harding. , '

Troy- - Christian and Jerry Hard-
ing pyeije .businessvisitors

"
to, Crane

lastliveekj.' "" ; ' '

Mr.landf Mrsv Erhest" Harrison
and! Mr.-an- Mrs., Curtle Ralner of
SHrvepbrt La'., are Visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. George McCor--
kie..

Mrfi. Bettla Hicha'rds Whd for
ime time has been vlsltln her

daukhler'MH. W, N. Tr'WIn bf this
community )efl- - Sunday for Sw6bt-wa- tr

where shewill visit relatives
She was accompanied, thither by
her sob'Mr. Hagtt Richards also-- of
this' community) '

Mrhml Mrs.v George'McCorklc
enterUlhed the yobng people with
a jUHy 8t Saturday-night- : Sever-
al gimte were pMyed after which
tHb-- merry gtfests' departed thank
ing host and hostess for so nlc:ah
eritfertalnment

SAtEM NOTES

Rev, U A.. ThlgpfetfbUnty thls-slbha- ry

of Howkrd CoUnty, began
a night series 6?' meeting at R-B- ar

School hfaUse Sunday. Singing
led bv Truelt Thomas' dt FklrVibw.
Attchddncewas good both" services,
as the new spreads we hope to
have an increasedaudience.

Mrs. JackMartin of KansasCity,
Mo. and Mra. Ed Martin were plea-
sant afternoon callers on Mrs. B.
F. Mllte'r Tuesdayafternoon.

V. M. Sfclhner Wft Sundayfor hi
hbhW'at CoopeV to4spend a feW
days, j' " ' ' ' '"

Mr. and Mrs'. Elmer Dunn and
family q Coahoma arid Mr. arid
Mrs. AHeri Rogersspent Saturday
night Wltif Mr, and Mrs. S. T, NeW-so-

'
Dr. Woi'fo 6f Big Spring" vacclrid-te- d

410 White Leghorn pullets fbr
Elmer Lay Monday morning
against the roup and otherdiseases
Mr. Lay plans to, have better than
700 laying' hens this fall and win-

ter.
Mr; & Mra. B. P. Miller enter-

tained a numberor friends and re-

latives In their hoiplUble home
Sunday.'

Mr. aha MrJ; W. ii.RbblnsonaV

attending the Methbdist meeting
at CbahbrVia, cdhdiMcd by Kev.
Bailey bf tilg Sjlrliig anU Rev;.'iCdi

chran of doahoma.
The.farmersare rejoldlng over the

recent, flhe rains which haVo fallen
in odr vlclrillV tn'o past. week, ffi
sunshine and the wind Is Very

much welcomed which it takes to
but the ground in condition to cul-

tivate We are assureda bountiful
yield both of feed and cotton, if thb

or aome other,calamity don'ttest the fattyrowrhg ahA Matur-
ing plants. I

i
Mrs. Mary Wilson waa cxpecled

to arrive last week to oce to the
paagingof the nety curtain but for
homa reasondid riot come, piobab-rybwlnV.- to

ttis heavyrain she was
tumble to reachua la due time, .

Sfflkfy
BefftMMNHHsjs4tiii sSBjfssjBjBSRj H tntjfMf1lnliiasiilsvMiflMI

Wdrren Raxtey Celebrates
Hh Birthday Anniversary

Warren, son of Dr. and Mrs, C. D
BaxlcV, was the honorco at a hap-
pily planned party, Tuesdaydftch-ribo-

gfveh lri hbnobf his ndventh
filhday ahhlvcrs'Ary. Twenty six
iHlle guests Wtire Invited to the
prettyBaxlby home on South Scur-
ry street whero they made merry
during the play'hbunr. The beauti-
ful lawn was the scene of the gai-

ety, and it was made festive with
vAH-cblorc- d balloons, hanging over-Hea-d.

After thb out-bf-do- games,
the little folks Were Invited Into tho
dining dom fbr rbfrcshmerits. Ccn--
'tertrig the Ulnlng table was the
prettily decoratedbirthday cake,
tVlpped with sbVeh lighted candles.
A plhk arid gretfn color schema
was featured, jn jthe party details,
ckhd brought to a climax at the

Icy-Pi- es and Angel
Food cake we're served. Party fav
ors were balloons, and other little
Rifts which they drew from a fish
pond.

Warren was the recipient bf
manydainty gifts.

Those enjoying tho party With

tho honored were: Virginia Hllltard
hbzctlc Stephens', Wlhrilfred and
Rohby Plncr, Gene Hardy Flewel- -'

ten, dladys1 Moritln, Mary Louise
nnd Bill Inkman, Doris dunhlng-hdh-i,

ijiiry Jeanand ilcrb Lets, Jh
Rtiyce Cochrane, GroVcr Cbnrflrig-- '
hahV, JV.--, Eddie Ray and John ih
bees; Christine and Borinlo" Wlngo,
Mat'y Settles', Evelyn Muriel Jctt.
Fred Phillips, Jr.; Bnblilo McKow,
brnnk Courtney and Warrerl
Woods.

buV of town guestswere, Betty
Ncel of Dalian, Ernestlnoarcenof
Rosebud' and James L. Kent of
Post

'';-- ' . o

Mrs. G. S. truo Delightfully
Entertains at Brldgto Tuesday

P !TH6 lovely hdme of Dr. arid Mrs.
G. 8; Trde was the scene of a gay
hospitality on Tuesday afternoon,
Wheh Mrs. G. S. True delightfully
entertainedsix tablesof bridge en-

thusiasts In a setting of charm.
interest was high In the gariifes

of the afternoon,and to .Mrs. Vic
tor Mailings went thb h6W of
high score In tho play.
At the refreshmenthour, a ternpt--

lng two course luridheon consisting
bf chicken a la king, creamedpo
tatoes' arid peas, tomato and let
luce'' salad, .bread and butter sand'
Wiches, olives, iced tea, Ice cream
fend cake was served in a dainty
way.

The personnel-t- o this delightful
affair included: Mcsdamcs J. D.
Biles, W. D.' McDonald, H. D. Hlf--

llard, Gus Pickle, E. O. Ellington,
Jno, Clarke, Hobb Everett, Victor

CARD-- tiF APPRECIATION
I take this methtid of extending

thanks'and appreciationtb theielt--

izens of Howard CoUnty for giving
me their kindly .consideration In my
race for Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Vid assurethem I will doubly an--

their good will supportand
frreclate

In the second primary
Saturday August 25..

I Am In th6 race tb the finish tn
giVe the citizens an opportunity to
say bj b majority votfe whb they
dWIre to service them. I have no
crltfclsrh to riakd bf any rhart, bnd
asebreyou that wlri or lbsb, in- -

terid1 to remalh In Big Spring, ris

tnis is by home and I will n I ways
be found alllgned With the citizens
who are working to Insuro law en
forcement ih Howard county. If
you can sep your way clear to sup
port me I shall certainly appre-

ciate It, but If you voto for my op-

ponent that is your right and priv
ilege, and I am not falling out with
Anyone for exercising his right..

.. FRANK HOUSE

(ftiddle icakdsAYe
alwaysbetter.

when ,tJie ,(lpuj andBiil are
mixed .togethera fiille at a
time. liills Bros; Goffcc has
no equal becduseit Is roasted
a frw pbtindt'. at a time by
HMfe Bros.'hkrenteil coHtiliU,
ous'procris.'Kd b'tlieV process
roasts coffee "6 evenly br" can
insllre siltli unlfdntt gdodncsj'
and flaVdlf.

HILLJS BROS
QOFFE1?

01921
au.ir.s.ittos.
Fmh trim M 'Wm
VOcmiM ft, f.ttt;

fVH W MJT.

Ti'SHEui ? 3"

Mclllngcr, W, A. Abbott, Bam BaK-b- r,

Steve Ford, 8, A. Hathcetk, j.
J, Hair, Luck, Stove Baker, James
Brooks, E. b. Merrlri, Jack Dodges
b. Y. iMIHen E, H Happel,C. W.
Cunningham, Fred Stephens, Swan
Jones,E, M. LaBclf.

The hostess Was graciously as
sisted by her two charmingdaugh-
ters, Mrs. Rufus Miller arid Miss
Lucille true.

Out Of Town Guests
Delightfully Entertained

Premier among tho social gaie
ties of the week, and outstanding
In splendor and beauty, wero the
two delightful briJge affairs given
this week, lri compliment to two at-

tractive out-of-to- visitors, Mrs.
Ralph W. Baker of Los Angeles,
tallfornla and Mrs. W. Neblctt
Brown of Fort Worth, who nro the
guestsof parentsMr. and Mrs. W.
G. OrenbaumIn city. Mrs. Orcn--
bnum entertained In compliment
to her daughters on Wednesday
bnd Thursday afternoons,In. her
home oa GreggStreet,

A rarely lovely Sotting was pro-
vided, Wherein guests were enter-
tained, With a pretty Invendnr and
yellow color scheme being featured
in all o'f the parly details. Dainty
tallica directed the guests to their
places at attractively appointed
bridge tables; where they became
engaged ih a scries of interesting
bard cames. On Wednesday aft'dr--
hoon, Mrs. Eddie Price was suc
cessful In making high score, nnd
she was" beautifully favored with a
water bottlo boudoir lamp. Mrs.
Victor Mclllngcr made second high
nnd she received a dainty boudoir
pillow. Mrs. Marlon M. Edwards
Won high In the cut nnd she was
presented a lovely vase bf flowers.

Mis. Roger Gnllcmore made high
scoro In tho gattfes on Thursday
nfterhtodh, the award being n benu-tif- ul

boudoir lamp. Mrs. John No--
testlna made second high, and she
received a dainty coore pad, Mrs.
JOye M, Fisher was successful In
the cut, the prize being a silver
bread knife.

Unusually delicious, refreshments
were served at 'both parties, the
menu consisting of molded Vege

table salad, pin-whe- sandwiches,
Iced tea, pound cako, brick Ico
cream, candles bnd salted mits.
Each tablewas centeredwith a lav-

enderor yellow Illy, which held the
candlesand nuts.

The pdrsonnel ot the' party, bn
WednesdayIncluded McsdameB J.
T. Brooks. Lib Coffee, Chas. Dub--

llh, Hobb Everett, V. H. Flewellen,
S. D. Ford, Clyde Fox, J. J. Hair, S
A. Hathcock, Victor Melllngcr, J.
D. Oxshccr, Victor Martin, Fred
Stephens,b. E. Wolfe, SWan Jones
H. G. Whitney, J". Xj. Thomas, Wal
ter, Pike. M. M. Edwards, Bruce
t, . . ...- -Fraer,Hern i.ees,uuaie trice,.
M. Evans arid Mlsfs Spencer d,

GertrudeDavits and Ada
Lingo.

Those attending the compliment
ary hospitality on Thursday after
noon wero: Mcsdamcs J, o. cues,
John Clarke. L. W. Crbf t, E. Q, El
lington, A. M. Evans, J. M. --Fish
er, W. B. Hardy, Eb Hatch, Harold
Itobb of Dallas, H D, Hllllard, R. II
McNew, John Notestlne, Shine
Philips, Thomas Wodds of Okla
homa, R. C. Strain, Eddlo Price, R.
Richardson,J. Y. Itobb, A. Wil-

liams, E. H. Happti; JatneaLittle,
it. Gallemore, Louie Pistolp, E! B.
Cllne, Wm. Battle and Misses Dor-
othy Ellington, and Vera Hall of
'Abilene.

ARE

"""

rUiit i mm A

DMlgntiitl Brttjft rW,--- '
in True I'Wtte-- , MsWawdn JstafMct. .

One or the invslUst parties Br'
thb 'v mHtt-m- 'J
tho pretty new Immm of' xSf. sjBr,,
Mrs. Gt S True In Ma4a JMUM-Thurs- day

afternoon with hslw ,

Lucille. True, Wmona Tt-i-
Alkb GrahamBishop, us Instants,
entertaining frlcnda.at bridge. ,. '- '

The lovely rooms of the hoaaV,''1
rich In pretty furnishings poVfdwH'
n charming setting, wherfln th
bridge tables were arranged,lor the
play. Dainty bridge Hcceeeorleyj
marked each ,table and by tallies
bf attractive design the gttejW
were directed to their places. ,'

Eight tables of brldga cniMMp?"
nsW found Intcrcnt Jn the eefd
games of the afternoon and at
.counting tlmo when scores were(
compared, high score honor waht.
to Miss FrancesSullivan. She Wis....... tit: t til- - a tiiti LlUf4,
iuvuicu wiiii vl uuviiu ui Bwiii mnvwu
Miss Mabel Eddy was consoled i$r' ,

making low scorewith a vanity. X,ht
Dainty luncheon covers werd..

spreadat the lea hour, arid a del- - .

tctable plate luncheon was 'served
In a dainty way tot Misses 'Msmte
Hair, Mary Happel, Lillian Shtck,
Valllla True. Mabel Eddy. MarV Ja
Aldcrson, Frances Melton, Dorsehy
Jordan,Nell Brown, Louise Jbrdah
Ruth Davis, Alice Dawes, BltHel-Faucett- ,

Allen Bunker, JUahltA.
Ralph, Kathcrinb Bcttlc, Agnes
durrlp, Frances Sullivan, Irene.' ,

Knaus and Mesdamcs Larsbn...
Lloyd, Sydney House, HayUeri brlf--.
flth, Paul Bartram, Rufus Miller,
Monroe Johnson,Terr Hdmadny;"
ki'ushkimeyer' flhd Pat BuchanaM

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins'HnVo
returhed from Colorado and are"
again to make their home :iri Hf&'
Spring. ' '

Suffering
SICK HCJACHES

. Mr. Charles P. Todd, of
Estesburg near Wayneaburg,
Ky says1.

"I was stiffering with nerv--
' ousheadaches.About once a
week I woulda have these
headaches,and have to quit
work, andgo to bed for about
twenty-fou- r hours, I 'Would
havo pains in my neck, and
right behindmy right ear.

"A merchant at Estesburg
told me to try taking Black-Draugh- ty

Which I did.
"It relieved me. From that

time oh, I would take Black- -'

Draught aa soon aaI fait Wei
, I was going to have one of.'
those headachesand ifeoy4
wouldn t come on.

"Every few weeks. I tako
three or four dosea of Bkok.
Draught,andI feel sowell, anal

' domy work, had'don't loseany'
moretime with headache."

Get apackage today.
'3-l- e

.t,e, iix
I.JMit.itJHtr't-y-S

INVITED SrtT

4
M

"

YOtU

TO VISIT OUR TWO LARGE
DEPARTfttEtfT STORES

GET ACQUAINTED
With bur millinery, ladies' feady-toTwe-ar

and lingerie department. - ,

....'. ..'-- ,t
GEt ACQUAINTED ' . . ,. '

With our niece-good-s, lace anddry. goods
sundriesdepartment.' .

'

.

'

.

GET ACQUAINTED
With our men's and boy's suit, hat nnd

underweardepartment. ,

GET ACQUAINTED . --,

With our shoe and hosiery department"
containing"jUstf th"tf right selections, for each,
member of the family.

GET ACQUAINTED
-

, Wth the contentsof our display coun-

ters'loaded with toilet articles, household rem-
edies and hundreds of useful nnd inexpensive
items.

- GET ACQUAINTED
With our Mces.which you will find per-

mits your dollar to purchase100 centsof honest
value. 1

'

GET ACQUAINTED
,W4ith, pur courteousand efficient clerks,

whd Will' takd pltJasursin helping you make-you-r

selections.

Austin & Jones
tw'IrgbpartmeIj Stores

Min and EastThird

. g 3frAajhate?fcAf- -

-

..
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CompanyMake
T Many Improvements
&
" BARTLESVILLE, Okla. July 30.
UljCMie service Oas Company
anneuaeed that new compressor

rtitioM are to be built at Hlgglns,
freaes, and. Cerwln, Kansas. Sta-'fee- ns

at Moeretand, Okla. and Pam-
pas, Tense, have been enlarged by
lh addition of a thousandhorne-uvr- er

units In each.
o

PotterReleased
IFromLocalTeam

Today It was announced that.
Lefty Potter, southpawhurler for
ihe Big Spring Springers,was un-

conditionally released. It was ncc-fssa- ry

for Potter to go as with him
there was one more man on the
pater than the rules provide. The
fans regret that he Is no longer on
the team, and It was evident also
hat Fonken. also a southpaw,

would Join Potter In theranks of
the also beens,as no nas noi oeen
Me to pualeopposing teams.With

the expected release of Fonkenan-

other southpaw will be signed, pro-

bably Lee Babers. who has hung
tip an Impressive record with thoj
Big Spring jteml-pr- o teams for the
pest two years.
:
wits lots in
;' Mcdowell heights

Frank House sold to Mrs. Mary
IIlls tots 10 and ,11 In block 21 In
McDowell Heights for a cash con-

sideration Of 11K.
; -
1 rlerald Want-Ail- s Ot Result
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Bordi CountyHas
Never Senta '

To StatePenitentiary
Borden County In West Texas

claims a record that probably can
not be equaled by any other coun-
ty In thoJSlate.Organized In 1891,
thirty-seve- n years ago, the county
hasneversent a personto the pen-

itentiary. Borden County counted
only 334 poll tax" receiptsthis year,

(the county being' mainly given over
to large ranch Interests.

The county also has an oil test
drilling sixteen mites northeast of

I Gall, county seat,by the E. L. Do--

heny Interests.Extensiveleasing Is
being recorded in all sections of
the county, and with n new high
way being agitated as anauxiliary
route to Roswell off' the Dal Paso
Cavern highway, Borden County
people feel that they arc coming
Into their own.

Suit For LeaseSale
Commissionis Filed

Suit for a $20,000 commission on
the sale of the Dora Roberts lease
In Howard County to the Cooaen
Oil Company for $460,000, was
brought In federal district court.
Friday by Minnie L. Clark, Breck
cnrldge.

The suit was filed against Lock-ha- rt

and Company, charging the
of the commission un-

der a verbal ngrccment. Tho plain-
tiff Is representedby David McCal-e- h

and Joe Grcathousc.

" O. B. Frnnklln was arrested by
Sheriff O'Bar of Tyo .Tcwia last
week while caught In tho act of
burglarizing n storo at that place.
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. RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,400,000.00

The First National Bank
"The OW RefiaW

Cmr Modern Equipment Expert Workmen Prompt
r

ana JKincwnt .Delivery service
Make It Convenient to Call 420
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, HARRY LEES

MASTER DYER
and

CLEANER
116 Main Street

TO

HowardCounty
Voters

Pleaseremember,good
people,that

Judge Mauzey

is a closesecondfor

District Judge
andwill appreciate
your vote in rim-of-f

August 25
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Mayfield And ConnaJly
Running Close Race

For U. S. Senator
j

Nearly 000,000Votes Have So Far Been Tabulated By the
TexasElection Bureau On the Result ef the State
Races. As returnsArc Complete for Only Fifty-Fo-ur

Counties the Total Vote is Going To Ap-
proachthe Big Total for the Year 1828.!Run-of-f In U. S. Senators RaceTo Be Warm

Governor'sBig Plurality Over All OpponentsCame As a Big
Surprise, As Many Were Expecting WartHaw To Run

Hiin a Close Race. Most of tfec Other StateCandl
dates Up for Re-electi-on Walked Oway From

Their OpponentsAlso

DALLAS, TEXAS, July 29. (AP) With returns compil-
ed from 236 out of 253 countiesin Texas 54 of which are
completethe following comments,and results are given
out. On accountof the returns being so slow coming in
tho reports are incomplete but the results are practically as-
sured as there will be no upset from the vote yet to be ac-
counted for.

SenatorMayfield and Con
gressmanTom Connally are
running neck and neck in the
race for the United States
Senate. Figures revealedby
the Texas Election Bureau
give tho following results:
For the u. s. senat-e-
Earl B. Mayfield . . . 160,157
Tom Connally 147,101
Alvin Owsley luz.avy
ThomasBlahton .... 05,542
Minnie F Cunningham24,928.
Jeff McLcmore .... 8,482
For Governor
Dan Moody 350,426
Louis J. Wardlaw . . 192,927
Hawkins s... 25,528
Wilmans 14,332
For Lieutenant-Govern- or

Barry Miller 242,037
Thos. P. Love ..... . . . 156,130
Parnell 60,032
McCall 32,253

LLand Commissioner
J. T. Robinson 233,822
Terrell 138,311
Treasurer
Hatcher ....:..,. 239,500
Harris......... ... 177,682
RailroadCommissioner
Lon Smith 352,196
JeffersonSmith, .... 125,231
JudgeCourt Criminal

, Appeals .j.,.: 1

Morrow 300,148
Pierson 171,303

Gov Smith Favors
Dem. Farm Plan

NEW YORK, Aug. ? (AP) After
a two-ho- ur conference today with
George Peek, Farm leader of Il-

linois, Governor Alfred Smith re
iterated that he stood on the Farm
Plan of the Democratic platform,
He Indicated he had not yet work-
ed out In his own mind how agri
cultural surplusesshould be hand-
led for the benefitof the farmers.
He declared that In carrying out
his plan, If elected, he expectedto
obtain tho advice of Farm leaders
on working out the surplus prob
lem. Ho said he would call on
Republicanslike Frank Lowden, as
well as on Democratsto assisthim
In best solving this problem which
meant so much to so large a per-
cent of our citizens and to the
welfare of tho entire nation,

0

3,000Cal. Alcohol
Secured In Raid

NEW ORLEANS, Au 2 (AP)
Three thousandgallons of alcohol,
one smalt schooner and five trucks
were confiscated and seventeen
men wcro arrested by prohibition
agents in a raid in Saint Bernard
Parish today.

0

ReaganPicnic
At Richland

riaiuj aro being perfectedfor the
Reagan ol picnic ftt Rich
land Springs on August 2. This
Is an annual affair and is always
looked forward to with much inter-ca- t.

'

The picnic was first started In
honor of B. Reagan,former school
teacher of Richland Springs and
San Saba county, but has since
broadened In Its view and devel
oped Into an ol affair,
still "honoring Mr. Reagan.

A program has been arranged
--whereby a numberwill speak.Each
speaker Is limited to five minutes
with about a dozen on the list

Others on the program include
presentday professorsin schools In
San Saba county as well aa profes-aor- a

of days that are gone but "not
forgotten. News, Brady.

0 '
Sheriff Frank House was called

to Knott Sunday night to arrest
two-youn- men who resistedthe lo-

cal officer who attemptedto arrest
them on a'misdemeanor charge.
Tho two could, not, be located,Sun
day night but were rounded up
Monday,

Comptroller
Terrell 353,982
Jones 139.509
Supt. Public Instruction
S.. M. N. Marrs .... 239,196
Garner , 99.84i
James 86.238
Davis ............. 4.498

0

Two Wrecks In
TheLocal Yards

Two wrecks took place In tho lo
cal freight yards of the Texas and
Pacific, railway Sunday. A switch
engine pulling a long string of
freight cars encountereda broken
rail, cast of the T. and P.shepsand
almost toppled over as It left the
track. Four or five cars were
thrown off the tracks when they
tried to pile upon the partly over
turned engine. -

The accident took place,around'
five, o'clock In the morning And
traffic was tied up a short tlTne
until the tracks could fee cleared!

It was late In the afternoon Be
fore the engine was picked up. An
other slight wreck took plaee lit
the east end of the yards 'when
some freight oars were pwiWed
through a awlteh. .

tjieti
Dance LastsTill

WeeSma Hours
"Swing around the lady now

around thegent Join handsall'
&otn!lkana jean i;rensnaws votes

ated the music and the talk
laughter of the crowd as he
the figures for the old fashioned
square danee at ihe free-for-a- ll

dancegiven by the Old Settler'sas
a culmination of their day of reVr
dry at ParrlshPark Friday night

Jim Wlnslo'w swayed with nis
violin and patted his foot as ne
spun tune after tune, front "Ark-
ansasTraveler" to "Turkey, In the
Straw," out of his well known
fiddle.

Strings of electric lights lit up
a holiday crowd,. Children,

by their mothers, raeed
up and down the dance platform

Ray Wlleox, champion Buiupe
and Shottischedancer of the eve-
ning stood on one foot and then
the other as he shouted,"right this
way, folks, tags'justa dollar each

can't dancewithout a tag you've
danced two danceswithout a"ta,
I've watchedyou!" "'"

Two girls, evidently aeeuatomed
to dancing together every day.
rocked about the floor m a well
nigh perfect Waek bottom. A girl
on the front row of spectator--, a
little huffy about being left out of
things commented,. "I guess, these
fellers around here think air the
girls' legs are broken." 'Hr
friend, trying to dispose,ef a wad
of chewing gum under the edg ef
the platform grunted In assent

Herbte Lees and his graceful
wife, steppedoff the Sehottleehe is
Vthey had danced It all of theb

life, and H. F. Taylor, genial candi-
date for sheriff, and his tittle
daughter,Alts, were an the fleer
for every fox-tr- et Lloyd' Utttley
and Bill BatUe kept the corners
of the squaredanceslively.

When an engineerbringing kt' a
long freight, 'blew his whistle for
devilment until the whole train had
passed,everyone grinned and step-
ped dancing until the noise bad
rumb)ed out hearing.

Then, after the daneewas aver
mothersgatheredup tired ohIMren
who had gone to sleep en the
edges of the platform the danssrs
wiped moist brown on limp hand-
kerchiefscasesof emptysodapan
hottles were hauled out ef the
groundsand the perk'w
cd except for the papeV
overturnedbenches,and theempty
dance floor. '

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Wyan and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wyan phut 'to leave
In the morning for a six weeks vis--It

to points of Interest in East Tex-
as and Arkansas, They will vjatt
In Texarkana and, ahw In. w.
Wynn's old ,homelw ,Le6wiisnwty
They will spend none tan h,Jfot,
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16 Are Killed
And 74 Injured

In Accidents
Series of Accidents Over Nation

Exact TeH ef Lives awl Many
Are Injured

Auto Has Big Toll
fie Suffer Serious Bums In a Re-

finery Fire; Auto Kills Six
Dallas Man Killed By Truck

FORT WORTH, Aug. 1 (AP).
John Fogus aged,thirty-fiv- e years,
of Dallas, died here today as a re-

sult, of Injuries sustainedTuesday
when he was struck by a truck.

Saint Catherine'sOntario, Aug. 1

Nino Men Killed j.

When Gate Collapses
PNine workmen were killed to-

day wheri a steel gate In the Wet-

land Canal at Throld, Ontario, col-

lapsed, precipitating thirty men to
the bottom of the canal.

Auto Overturns and KIHs Woman
Fampa,Aug. 1 (AP)-M- rs. A. W,

Chlsum of Miami, Texas,was killed
andher daughter,Mrs. Grady Bail-
ey, was probably fatally Injured
when the automobile In which the
two women were riding ran off a
culvert and overturnednearMiami
last night

Train Hits Au4 and Kills Four
Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 1 AP. Four
personswere killed and the fifth
was Injured when a SouthernRail-
way passenger.train struck an au-

tomobile near here today. Mr. and
Mrs. Topltn and their son aged
nine years and' Mrs. W. D. Hart--
sell, all of Oaksboro, North Caro-
lina, are deadas a result of the ac-

cident

Fewer Line Kills One
And Injures Another

Williamsburg, Kan. Aug. 1 AP.
J. B. Pace, aged twenty years ef
Garland, Texas,was killed and G.
R. Reld of Oklahomawas seriously
Injured here today when the boom
used for loading pipe'onto trucks
came In contact with' an electric
power.line,

(Burned In Refinery Fire
Vlneennes,nld. Aug. 1 AP, Be

tween forty and fifty men suffered
burns, and four of them are in a
serious condition as the .result of
an oH" explosion today, due to a
fire in the plantof the Indiana Re--
flMiur Qa. at .LwrtaevMe, IB,

WBSS JlWSnJ

The fire was extinguished wKh
small property damage,The dam
age to the .plant will not exceed
one thousanddollars. ,

Employees 0? the refinery who
answered'the fire sail were man-
ning the ehemloal hose whsn the
headkof the still blew out pouring
hot oil over them. The thirty she
most seriously'injured were rushed
to the hospital here.
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Nun Denies Any
Part In Slaying
By the Associated Press

Mexico City, July Sir-F-lat deni-
al that she hadIn any way"Influ-
enced Joe Deleon Toral to kill Gen,
Alvaro Obregon, was made here
Tuesdayby the Catholic nun, Con-eepci- on

Aehebedo de la Lata, who
has been aeeusedby the pellee ef
fostering in the mind of Toral a
belief that he eoutd solve the reli
gious problems of Mexico by his

She gave this denial In an Inter
view with a group of newspaper--
fflWSf WH08B nvXX vjUOBUvl'l V&4f

"Who did Influence Toral to kill
General Oeregon."

"I do net knew," she repMed."To-r-al

himself has.stated that nobody
knew of hls Intention and. that no-
body Influenced htm. "His father,
mother,wife and brotherssay they
knew nothing of his plans and If
anybody hasadmittedknowledge of
his Intentions, that admission has
not been madepufeHc.

"The policy, however, Is stHl ie
think that he was influenced by
somebody, wna knew ef his taten

The nun said If she had done any
wrong she wished to be punished,
for she could find happiness m
God's will, .
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Jim WinsWw Gets . C

ContractFor Bridg
Fox .Stripling has awarded the

contract to Jim Wmelow for the
oustruetlon of several ponsrete

bridges In his new addition "Cedar
Crest" west of Big Spring. The
bridges will be erected at the
streets between 4th and sth; and
will run to eonform wMfc tfce
streets 01 Jones,Valley. Bvery

re win ne a throughstreet.Thla
work will be started wltMa tthenext week.

Twelve Mexicans are new' at
worH jrubWng this addJUe. After
the land Is cleared, grading Wet
wilt be started.

od todayfrom Ban Angejo fat atiarge
o a am wanUd hare
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Tx RkkardGets
PayFromPair Of

'RadioRinf.kW
By the Associated Press

NEWARK, July' 36. Two hold-

ers of 'radio ringside seats at the
Tunney-Heene- y fight Thursday
reducedVex Rlckard'a ioes of $18

719 by $10 Saturday.
Leonard J. Ttetahardt of East

Orange, who styled himself "one of.

the numerousknothole spectators,"
mailed a check for (3.

The other was Thomas F. Bur-le- y,

Jr., executive secretary of the
Asbury Park Chamber of Com-

merce. "That mflHons should e
entertainedat your expenseIs un-

fair, and therefore, I lnelese a
check for $7, in payment for my
seat, which, although located en
my front poreh, wna In reality a
good substitute for a ringside posi-

tion," he wrote the .promoter.

World Champion
Is Gentleman

And Scholar
Gene Tunney la "different" sort

of prizefighter. He usesgood Eng
lish; he dressessedatelyand lives
modestly; he doesn't play the
White Lights and he hasn't become
Involved In any affairs of the heart
In short he Is "gentlemanly" in the
Accepted meaning of that term;

Yesterdaythe championgaveout
the biggest news that has come
from a.ehampienIn many day.
He announeedhie voluntary retire
ment from, the ring. He doesn't In- -

tend to fight any more, as1 pro-
fessional. Having madehis millions
he Is going to lay aside'the belt
and enter seme sort, of creative
business.

Most championshave retired by
way of sleep inducing punchon
the Jaw. A few have vacatedthe
title after they became uneertam
on their legs and developed bay
window, Tunney choWea to quit at
the senlth of his eareer,fresh from
the conquestof the man "Down
Under." ,

If It is possible to elevate bru
tal, debasing'sport like nrlsefight-Ing- ,

Tunney may be said to have
contributed'his bit to that, end. He
has been hootedand.Jeered Because
he displayedsmeef th. softer qual
ities,, and MstMlity as fighter
has been, derided becausehe did
not see ttt to brutallse his share
in the-- auMPSf (matter of fact,
i vB m1
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' 'Like Dent??and mostethertn.
sent ehampkms,Tunney has saved
his money and invested It wisely.
In the old daysla championfought
for small sumsand spentall he got
In riotous 1 living. Most of them
died of poverty and went to the
potter's field. Today lrlseflghtlng
Ie a businessand1'a science.

It wilt bejsaajr a Say before the
ring seesanother Gene Tunney".
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MexMeUfv.Confrsss
Okey s Amendment

Mexko CHy, July U AP.-rCo-n-

grese eonvened. yesterday In the
shortestentraerdmaryatsalonIn its
history In order to declarethe'con-

stitution amended In accordance
with the wishesof the assassinated
presldent-eteet-, GeneralAlvaro Ob-
regon. The task' was accomplished
In two hours.

The amendmentswhich had been
ratified by the majority of state

give Memee OMy and oth-
er tews in the fidetai dtetriet a
governnent by fedaeal smmlielon-er-s

ral sr then by etefted mayors
and' all! reduee the stee of
the: chamberof deputies by one
half and plaee the appointmentof
an Judges in the handsef the pres-
ident
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Mr? andMri. Morri-o- n

Enjoy Vacation
Mr. and U. H. Morrison

Friday morning from a two
weeks vacation trip through points
ff interest la the south'. After vis-
iting Mr, Morrison'smother m Mln-eet- a,

Tex. they vielted in the Blue
Ridge Mountains.In Aehvnle. N. C.
iHrmmgham,Ala., Atlanta,
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